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1 
The atwt7 or tb.e eul)aurtaoe Cret&oeoua Oreenb.Om•L&k:ot& 
"41mentary roek taterva.1 vae augeeted by »r. Donald,. 
Tovae, tormer aaa1etant protesaor of the OeologJ' J>epa.rtaaent. 
an4 Dr. Vilaon M. Laird, Bead ot the Oeoloa De-partaaent an4 
State Oeologlat of •orth Dakota. 
The atlldy •• WMlertaken to olal"1t7 the eorrelat.ion of 
~---·•-•••• ~-,~,~~-----===r--•- -~- • -~ ··-• -----~------ ----·••,--.,~~-------·~~~-~- -~----------,·~--~-~~ -~ ·---~-·- -•-• ,-----"·-+--
the Meal CreM&.oecnd 118.ftdetonee tbat oo.ev tl'lrougll out the 
atate ot' lortb Delcota. The ettld7 wou14 also detel"ll1ne the 
relat1onab1p of the baeal eamlatonea wltb tbe overlying 
and 1Ulder1J1,ng strata v1tb1n tbe atate. A at:rattgrapbic 
aequenee o01114 be worked out and the auggeat1ona or oorr•la-
t1on to eqldvalent strata beJ'lffld tbe state bounda.Ples would 
be anotber reault. 
The 1lluatrat1on of the poaa1ble 001'J!'elat1on or the 
Oreenbof"n-Lakota interval would 'be 4one..,. 4rav1ng oroaa-
eeet1one ot tb.e ronaat1ona involved 1n the at-'7. TO work 
troll a clatum ea•11J' reoogo1ae4 1a 4ee1roable. 'the Greenbom 
formation waa oboaen •••• it 1• eaa11J' reoopt•e:d in 
tbe 011 exploration wells ot Horth DakOta by 11tholoalo 
·--~ --···----·~-.. 
eb&raotflf"1at1oa and l,y •be 4et1n1te pattel'ft on tbe eleotrto 
loge. Anotbtr deairable feature or tbla atudy YO\lld. 1Mt t!Je 
---------.,..1J .. t ... 1... t ... t7__.e..__-u----e....-to-w-w-1 .... 1 ..... . ---.r--.,-r.---.row-•N-1&t-., ..... t. . 1--on---w-----, .... 1 ..... __.,, .... :-:a..,-u-va__.1han .... ·............. ------~-
etud:J'. However, du to tlle laok ot tt• and tu rev toa•tla 
fo\11ld 1n the aanrplea th1~ type of et\ld7 wae not made. 
To be an ideal atwty, geolog1o 1nt'ormat1on- frona a 
auf't1o1ent number of' explorato17 wells apaeed to eover the 
eame amount or area we.a des1rablft. 'fble eflualltJ' ot epaotng 
wee not posa1ble, however, tor tbe exploratory velle are 
not evenly 41atr1blite4 tbr011gb.oflt the state. The formation• 
414 prow to 1M oonttnuoue., and wllere well• were drilled 
tbtt eample and aaeeban1oal log •tudJ' ahoved tut oorrelat!on 
or the tormattone is poeatble. 
Tbe t1na1 Nlhll t or the Oreennorn•La.kota lntfl'V&l atlldlJ' 
--~ - ,. --· wotll.4_~ .. tbe. a1.4 gtftnyo_ot~og1eta eoneeme4 v11h 
oorN1at1on 'PN)'bleu w1tb1n tbe state or Horth D&kot&, and 
tbe auggeat1on of area• vbere oPObe.ble atrat;1papb1e traP1t 
tor 011 and aa• ooa14 ooour and vb.loll eould oontaln eontturc1al 
quantities of ir,droearbona. 
lletboda of Study 
!'be reoent clrt111na of lll!fflV ext,1oratory vella tor 
petroleum Mde data tor tb1a •""'1" ,oaa1ble. TM oil ex-
plorat1on Nlll',l&n1ea O'Pff&tlag VS.tbtn tbe atate ot hrth 
Dakota a.re rtM1ta:1.re4 to turnteb to tbe State a set ot roOk 
-•1•• and IINbanloa.1 loge f'Nll the welle tb.Q" 4r111. 'hta 
1nt~tton le 4eooat'94 vttll \be ltate Geol911eal hPftf' 
at Or-and. Porka.. Tbe aaount ot •bl• 1eo1og1oa1 tnt'OIWltlon 
depoet1 ted vt th ,a State Bvvq 1• oontlmaallJ' 1ureu1ng. 
Por •xa111>l•• durtng 1951t approzuaw>-7 125 eJtPlOP&lfn!T veUa 
"" R111e4 la ....... and eentn.l Ref't.ll Dake-.. leeaae 
----- ----•••_:...,.,,.-••- -------~•----s•• 
' --== --~----··-- ---- -----'.--~-
tor any 1n41vtdual to study all tbla very latest available 
1ntormat1on. 
The etudJ' vas unclertalr:en dt.triftg tbe period between lee 
l, 195:,. and Septeaber 1. 1953. vben the vrtter •• employed 
by tbe Horth Dakota Geelogloal Survey. Tbe work•• oon,1n-
ued independently 'bJ' tbe writer 4urS.ng the per1o4 or June 1 
to August 1. 1~. Prom AUgUet 1, 195,, to the preaent 
the vritw baa oont1nued Ilda atudl' vb11e employed bJ' the 
State Oeologtoal SU1:"MJ'. 
'rbe work ot eorrelat1ng the Orffnbom-Lakota Interval 
began b7 obooalhl velle rroa vld.aa roek aampltte &114 mcban1-
----------------
oal logs••• available .. In llottth Dakota tbe rele.t1vely 
eott aancta amt ••1•• or the Cntaeeou aN evtttly dr111e4 
anc.t. aa a OOl'l8eQIMftee, the qual!t7 ot tbe J'lOek IJalll)lea 1a 
generally VftT poor. It vae 111POrt&nt thllt the eleotr1eal 
and rad1oa.et1v1'7 loa• were aY&llab1e to aid 1n the 1nter-
pretat1on ot tbe ff41Blentary 1nterw.l etu41ect .. ftw nwnber 
or well• vltll rook eurplea and 11eob.&nioal loga avatlable •• 
autrtctent 1a all lnat tbe extnlle eaatem part,. vhere po•1· 
ttve oor.re1.at1cme eou.14 not be -.te ¥1th the tol'll&tiona or 
the Greenhorn-Lakota interval furtber vest. 
The e:natnatlon of the reek auaples was tone vlth a 
b1noeu1ar mtoroeoope utag 9 power aapifteation. 'l'be eolor 
or the l"Oek S&11Pl•• vaa d.et.1"111Md bJ' aid ot tbe Rook-Col• 
Chart prel)are4 • tbe lfat!onal Re•e&Nh Couno11. T--.,0 Jt ... 
let, "Exutnatton ot Well CHtt1nga,. • • 'Lowl/ vaa uec1 aa 
-------=--=--=---=--=--=--cc=--=--=-=-=--=-=--=--=-==·-=-=-=-~--=----=-=··--=--=---~--=-~-~--~--~-=-·=---=-·-·=--·-=·-=---=-=~--=· --=--~-=--·-=--=--=-=-=--=---=·-=------; 
: 
' ~ pt4e·ur•tWa or itoOk eample-eiiiilnetlon aa4 tbe Wlap 
or lleavtptlw tft'll8. 
To de..-lbe tbe etae 11111ta or the Nft4atone gn!ne 
ii 
etudted.,. tile Went,,..•11 8"4• 8061• an4 ti. aue •J.&••tft•-
tton waa u-.t a.a a gqtde. 'the p-aln etae vu olnalned ..,,. 
-parS.ng, ~ the M--l&P ld.Ol"HOOl)e,, a ...... aet et 
MIid SN,iu P,-.a'Hd into tl:le lfen~k gratllt eoale vtth 
tbe Ml'ld arel.M o'baerved la tbe tMll -,1es. 
Vemvoi-tll sue Claaattteattoa 
-----------
···--· ..._ u.tte 11W 
(dtaaetere) 
2 .... ,. .............................. ~ •• 
1 • 2 -. ............................... v..,. ooaree eAnd 
t - 1 ................................ c~ ea1111 ..... ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lledJ.- Hnl'I 1/S .- f ............................. •• nne ...,.. 
1/16 • 1/Q -. •••••••••••• • ••• • ••••• .,..,. tlM -
1/256 • 1/16 ••••••••••••••••••••••Stlt 
Below 1/256 -·· ............... •••••• oi.., 
'1'lNt de...S.l)llon or a eandneot u -1•tln8 predOldnantlJ' 
or a ••rtaSn palft •t•e vaa llaaed on a vtnal u,i.uea 
et tbe PG'N18111ap ot tmt patn •tae ta tbe total mae 
oooupt.04 - .._ - gNllne. The "'81d:ttffa o# tM and 
gN-lne ._. o'MJ&lne4 ;'/ OOIIIINIPlaen W1t11 tlle etaPt ot ~•• 
given 1tJ' httlJoa. 
flMt ~lion er tile .. .-,. «•.-1..Uoa,, and tile 
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1 0 U 'T N O A K O T A 
Corter,NPRR No I 
2 Oettp Roc/1:-Slonolmd, s,usich No J 
3 Kelly-Plymouth, Leutz No I 
4 Deep Rock, Johnson "A" No. l 
5 Corter, Seml1no No I 
6 Cont1nentol-Pure, Oov•dson No 
7 Continental, Ouemeland· No I 
8 Contrnentol, Dronen No I 
9 Mo9nof10, N. D State A No I 
10. Barnett, Gouir Brothers No I 
l I General Aflos, Barthel No l 
12. General Atlas, Peplinski No. I 
Seo'- In ,,,_, 
~ !l. ~ «) 
-= 
LOCATION f WELLS USED FOR CORRELATION STUDY 
13 Pollard Ofld Oovt,, Guscetlt No 
14 Pollo rd ond Dav s, Gr19ory No. 
I~ Am. erodo, H. 0 !okktn No I 16 W. H Hunt, And ,on No. I 
17 Wonn,ttt,M O •• No I 
18 Ou,ntana.Llnne z No I 
19 H Hunt Tn.at, old No I 
20 Hunt,Shoemakl No. I 
2 I. Lion, S1beliu1 a I 
2 2 Evan,, Johnson No. I 
2 3 Union, Saari N I 
24 Union, Sk 1ervhe1m No I 
25. Union, Wohletz No. I 
26 Un,on, U-C-L-1 Ell/1 No I 
27 H Hanson, BIiiey No. I 
2 8 Ch omphn, Helm No. I 
29 Johnson,Roth No.I 
30 H Hanson, Mueller No. 1 
32. Evan 1, Erick1on No. I 
33 Pure, Corr No I 
34. Calyert, s,ote No. I 
35 Corter, Moc:Oolrl'Nd No. 
3 6 Rhod11, Rhodes-Gibbens No. I 
38 UniOft, Rulod No. I 
39 Rhode1-Lon;enfeld,Wurpfl1 No. I 
40 Gtntrol Allot, Kttttrllflt No. I 
41. Roeaer and Ptndlet<M", Weber No.I 
42. Con,intn1al, McCoy No. I 
43. Hunt, Klnen No. I 
"'~- S11111do•, v ... , .... Ho•- No. I 
46. Stonolind, Melton No. I 
47. Huot,Ltntrll No. I 
49.Colifornio, Thomp1or, No. I 
~O.Hun1,0l1on No.I 
eleotr1oa1 anA/o.,, ra41oaot1v1tJr logs ven.ued; to Mke up 
tb.e f'1nal 1ntez-prettve loge that vere plotted to fora the 
eubsurtaoe oroea seottona (plate lXX an4. ff) .. Lttbologio 
and •••n1•1 toes rroa tortF-•b ( '6) w11• wre atuclied. 
fUld plotted ae tae eroas aeotton•. A •P allovtng the 
leeatlona o, tbeee well.a•• prepared (plate J). An 
ad41ttonal .-.~ e1eotrloal aftd Pedf.oaottvit7 toga tr• 
petroleum exploratton velle vere atud1e4 to get tatoru.tlon 
to 1>e ue4 tor the PNP&N,11en of iHpaeJs. aa.ne-aha..le raUo, 
santletone SteNftfttace,. ldtrUOwn, and paleoaeo1og1oal •Pit• 
A l1at ot veue Nterrw to tlw laH$1M and 1n11-
aeetton llUllll,ne ued. 1n tbe tut and. to oompl._.,.t plate X 
tollova1 
1. Carter 011 C011Jt811J' •• ,. R.R. Ho. 1,. aw •• n .• Seo. 19, 
'l., •., R.61 s •• Pallon lountJ',. Montana. 
2. ltanollad 011 and Gae COIIPSar•DHP Rook J'wa &Put.ell 
•• 1, a., ....... 8, "· ·1:,5 •• , ft. 98 w •• 81ope counw. 
). KellJ'•PS.,.,Uth Prtt,a Ltuta Ito. 1, ft., D., Seo. 28, T. 
1,2 x., R. '8 v., •:reer Count,'. 
,. Deep Rook 011 Corp ••• Jo .... "A• Ro. 1, SW., n. # .... 
:,o, '1'. 1,a ••, R. 98 w .. , a.non Co•'7• 
5. Cartei- Oll ,~. -B. L. hllllftg4e. l, a., •. , .... 
18• T. lltl 8.,, R. 81 V., 011'f'ff Oeunt-7. 
6. Oont1aelltal•Pu.n! Dawtuon Wo. 1, n. sw., lea. 6, 'f. 1110 
R., R. 11 v., lul"leqfl OolanQ". 
1 • 0ott,tnen'8.l 011 Coar,MJ' heaelan4 llo. l, IV.• JIV., Seo. J, 
T. 1~ II'., R. 11 V., llt.trleigh C0tanty. 
8. ContiMntal 011 C-,an,' .Dronen ••• 1, D• a.• Seo. 91c T. 
I 1 
= ... - I---- ... 
I 
I L1at 0£ 1ooat10l'l9 (CO!J$'8!!d) 
9. Jttagnolta Petrolea COllpaaJ" Dakota A., a •• Seo. '6,. T. 1.\1 
H., R. 1, v., E144er Oountv. 
10. Barnet.t DI-11Usw Inoorporated Oater Ko. 1, NW., w., See. 
11, T. 1'11 •. • ft., 6T V., , Stutllllfm OoantJ'• 
11. General Allae Ce:r'bon Co. ft()J'd llar'11e1 Ko. 1, IV., •·• 
see. 15, 1.'. 1U R., R. 65 w., ltutarnaa CounlJ'. 
12. O.neral. Atlaa Carbon Co. A. Pep11t11dd. Ko. 1, a., w., 
Seo. 21., '1'. tlH? M., R. 6, v .. , stu,eaan Coun'7. 
1,. Pollard. and. Dana »-ne OU.oette Ro. 1, RW., NW., lee. 
20, T. 1,2 H., R. 61 V., Bar1le1I Oount7. 
1a.. Po11aN1.and Davte Or10l711o. 1, a., av., aec, a,, T. 
1't3 R., R. 61 v., Jl&Nlea ount,'. 
15. A ....... r.-.1 .. CoPpepa,,_ .... o. .IIIE•R .... i. 
sw., w., Seo. 12, T. 157 a., R. 95 v., V1111maa County. 
16. W1111a llerbert Hant L. c. Ander-eoa No. 1, IIV., P., 
Seo. 25, '!. 151 a., R. 89 v., IINntra.11 Goa-,.. 
17. Vaaete 011 COIJIPUl7 II. o. Lee, et. al Ko. 1, a., n., leo. 
24, T. 156 ••• R. 85 v., Ward Coan •• 
18. Qldntana Pro4uot1on ~ a. w. ~• 11o. 1, 111., 
SB., lee. ''• T. 156 Jf., ft. S, V., Vtu'4 County. 
19. V1111aa Jlnthrt Jlmt 1fal4 ao. 1, •. , IV., Seo • 
"· 
,. 
155 ••• R. 81 v., 1faP4 COIUlt,-. 
2Q. Hunt 011 ~ lhoelllker ... 1, a., • •• lee. ,. T. I., R. 81 V., Mlllftm7 CtNn'7. 
21. Lloa 011 COIIP&nl' lebeltu •· l, a., w., Seo. 2:,, T. 
161 •. , R • 1, v., Ro1lete CotmtJ'. 
22. T. JI. B._.. PNM111etton Corp. A. L. Jolmaon lfo. i,. &., 
SW., lee. 2:,, T. 160 R., ft. TO v •• Rollete Count:,. 
15' 
2'}. Unlon 011 Oo. ot ea11tornta laart Ito. It, sv., 8ee. '5, T. 
161 •• , R. 68 V., Towner Coatf'. 
JM. Unton 011 Oo. of Ca11tomla lkJervbldrL. No. 1, IV., a., 
Seo. 28, 'I'.15911., R. ,, w., Ca•alS.er County. 
25. Ord.on 011 Oo. ot Oalihrnta w.111aa Vobleta lo. 1. •·• 
--------------------- ----- -
- ------~----== - ------- -- - ---------------' ===== 
LS.at of 1ooat1ona (~mwJ.t} 
a6. Union 011 Oo. of California-Loa lfe!toa Union C-entN-1 
Life %~• Co. Bllte 7 '• lo. 1, RV., a •• Seo. 12, '!. 
161 N., R. 60 v., Oava11er County. 
ff. lfeftllUl Baneon 011 ~-• a. B1lle7 Jfo. ?L.. n., n .. 
Seo. 11, T. 129 •• , R. 6) w., l>1okq Comty. 
18. CbellpUn ftef1n~ Co. 111.aeP •111 lo. L, a • ., aw .. , Seo. 
12. T .. 1,, 1., R. 65v .. , Le. Mour• Count,-. 
8 
19. s. I>. Jol'maon •~ Jolla Ra,11 lfo-. 1, a., a • ., aeo. JO, 
'I. 1,1 JI.• R. 6T V., lt11t1111M Co11nt7. 
,o. Be1"111m Bamaon 011 ~eate Muller Bo. 2, u., a.,- leo. 
ao, cr. 1'8 •·• R. 65 w •• 11at..-n co,a.,-. 
~ 
,1. (••• vell Ro. 12) 
--JQ. ff. a. B9t1ne llwtet-laa •t-.n tro. l,.- IB., IIB., lw. M, 
~. 1,5 B., R. 64 V., Poater County. 
,,. Pure 011 c~ J. 11. C&rT 11o. 1, a,, n., Seo. 15, T. 
146 w., R. 66 w., Poster oown,,.. 
:,4. Calvar-t bplor-atlon Co. Korth Daleo-ta State Bo. 1, D. • 
W., Seo. 16, T. 150 JI., R. 67 w., U4r 8._t,'. 
JS. CaPter 011 COIIP&R7 .All,a Jlao De.lftd.tl ... 1, n., a., 
leo. 16, T. 15'1, If., R. 65 V., nau_,. Counti,. 
'6. R. a. RlDdea a. R. 01bbena •· 1, av •• n., he. 11, T. 
151 •·• R. 65 w •• Tovaa o .. tJ'. 
J7. (see wll Jlo. 24)-
:,8. Un!oa 011 Co. et 8a11~cms1a-los h1toe M-lr-X Res.tad 
l'o .. 1, sv., w .• Seo. a6. T. 162 R., R. 6, v.,, Cavalier C.nt,-. 
'9. P._ a_. Rbodea•Lanattnreld llrplQ' Ro. 1, w., a., Seo. ~, 
'I. 16J I., R. 65 V. 'towner ComttJ'. 
,o. Oen.et-al Atlae Cullorl Co. A. lel-.11"g llo. 1• 8., ••• lee. 1!\, T .. lJl » •• R. !) V., MoJntoah Ooun17. 
,1. Roeeer-Penctleton J. J. Weber Ho. 1. •• 8". J5, \'. u, 
•·, a. 76 w.,. r •• Ooetr. 
,2. Continental 011 COJ11PU7 Paul NoOq llo. l• RV., IN •• he• 
12,. 41. 1'1 1 •• R. 76 v •• Jlqple.1.gll coua-.. 
.. 
4.;. flunt Oil Compo.ny fa:11:i::~. Klcvin No. 1, SW., sw., Sec. 18, 
'r. 14-0 N., n. 80 w., Burle10 h County. 
44. ( see well No.. r) 
9 
4'}. Sene<lan Oil Corp. Vri.up:hn H'.nnson No. 1., Nl':., Sec. lC, T. 
1Ii.G N., R. 81 W. • McLenn CoWlty. 
46. :~tnnol1nd Oil nnd GaR Comonny McLetm County No. l, SW., 
S'W'., Seo. ~!8, T. 1'50 N • ., H. Do W. • McI..er..n County. 
47. irunt Oil Compuny Peter· Lennertz No. 1, NW., :.1.1:, • ., Sii:c. 
17, '.l'. 1!53 N • ., n. 77 w • ., McHenry County .. 
J,1,b. { aef' vell No. 19) 
1i9. '11lx~ Cnl1.forn1n Company Blnnohe 'l'bompson No. 1, SW. 11 SE., 
Seo. :n, T. lo:} N., H. l w., Bott1net1u County. 
>:,O. Hunt Oil Com~iny Oliver Olson No. l, SW., NW .. , Soc .. 18, 
'I'. lo3 N., R. 77 W., lhtt1nenu County. 
P1•cvious u:rt1olcHJ describing eedimentA 1.n the W11llaton 
n1 n1n nnd in North Dakota hr:wo been very gc.mernl 1n tlw 
trcw tment of the Greenhorn-Lakota 1ntervt1l. l, riocle:i::•att:· Ly 
dctutled stau'ly wns not p0ssible until recently for it w·u:1 
not until th1~ yr:~nr•s l95,-19···i4 tha.t the number of vellB 
dr111f:d been.me auffieient to f'\Upply the informnt1on ner•dt":o 
J\ desc1"'iption of scdi1:nents equivalent to the forw,.t1one 
4/ 
stud:ted in North Dnlcota ,,,tH'l publ1ehed by Senr;er, in hlc 
e.:r•ticle concern:lnp, the t ,,t,cr, .N'. P. R. H. well 1n Fall•'Jn 
Cou.n t;y, Mont:ma .. 
to 
thf' ::1111.ston Hno1n • 
.. 
· ,'1.11:tr:t ,. n11s1n,' Bulle~ 
" l-: IP £12 • , !!; 
Hoanolature 
The t'1)e area ot tbe Dakota IN*P ta .located in 
121 
nortbeaatem lebrana. Jleek and llald•n took the sec,papbleal 
name ~ out~pc 1D the -m.11e b&ok ot: the tova of Drdtota 1 
a.lso extenatvel.J' developed tn llle ~ns oouw,- 1n 
lfoPth Coun• Bew.aka wlov "' , the IIIOU.tn of tbe Btg 
Sioux Rive..• 111ata grottp or ean4aton&a 18 tbe ,._l CNta-
eeou tHtdl.,.u ii? ttd.a &Na 4Nortbe4 "1' Meek ant. ...._. 
Meek and ~ 4etf.ne4 tbe Port Beaton (Ben1la} abalea i 
aa 1J1.nc wtveen the Jlto....._ &al llalceta. Whlte · ,ropo•d I 
--~----·-·-·------~~~----~-------------·-·--·-t---
•• ,erm eo1orec1o · Grn,p r011 lbe ••o;r- and. Port 9&nhn 
emlee. a:, 1§)09 Barton and. O'lfala'ra ·1-d applied l'l81188 
to ae"Nral tonattou ot tba Benton •bal•· T1W t.._t1ou 
1n aaoend1ztg Ol'der are the ~ (nth Mowl"J' •lll'ber) • 
Greenhorn. and Carlile. 'Ille lovcw Ore~ eand.atone, 
' 
ahale. and sa-ndetone aeqaenoe was named the Lakota,. Puaon 
!!I Dakota, reep1'ot1ve1y tn aeoending order .. lla.nooek 1ntro-
ctuoed. the term Nevue tle tor ttw a.ndstone RMHll>er or the 
O, .. ;meroe aha.le. The Belle Po\U"Ohe and Skull Creek veNt 
15/ 
names applied '7 Collier to the estreM 0:pper and lover 
mem'bera, rea~et1velY., of the Oraneroa sbale. For tba Bla,:k 
Mil lUlla area Ruaaell PNl'O•etl tbe ter1ft fall River be 
applied to the eanlatone prev1oul7 lmovo a.a that Dakota 
l'LI 
fol"'115t1on. R11by pla<M!d the Fall R1ttr. Jotueon" and Lakota 
fo-l"'t'lat1ons in tlle Ift7an Iara 01"0\lp .. 
the stw!y ot the tHt41menta w,t1l reoently. Kline 41v1ded 
the IU. obrara-Lakota interval into ttree par-ts; !11obrara, 
Benton. and a groap ~naiatii' or the Dakota, Puaon, end 
Lrtkota. Col:,blm and Reealde 41 v14ed the IU ol:r&Pa-IA.kot.a 
1!/ if&neock, &. 'f. J •,,. llllle Creek 011 P1el4 Vyomtng," 
JiiU!! Stfl!! Oeol9l11fl !K!!I l!lllet&g lli, P• ,9, 1920. 
!S/Ool11er, I • .J,.; "TM asap 011 P1el4 Weston COllOl7. 
v,.01t1na," va1c• IMlU lnl:!8&1~\ bc!tz 1911,110 l'.l2" 
P• 16, 1922. 
-1!;./ Russell, v. L. 1 "o:ria1n of' Arteetan Preseure, • IIPM!lll 
ue2J:2a. Vol. 2,, Ko. 2, pp. 1'6·1'1, 1921. 
11/ R0:b7, w .. w., "Litb.olog1c, lt\Ul1•• ot 1'1ne.-gra.1ned Ui,19r 
c'retaoeoua h«hlentar,' Rooke of tbt IJLllok lttlla ftq1on. yn1sr- s ... 't~ <!!twa1a& •m:DI'. rnru1&1M\ tlaa: lli-!# 
Pl>• -5., • 
1S/ ntne, Y ••• U• .111• p • .,,, .. 19\2 .. 
-.;_~ 
- ---··----- - -
-- --- ------ -----------------
Interval into tbe ltobrara, Benton, am! Dakota. The Dakota 
and other eanda ot Oo'b'ban and Reea14e a.re appro:x1ma,te t1111e 
equ1valenta or the lfewuatle aandatone and the u.nderlytng 
Skull Creek •bale ot the northern Jlllaek IUlle .. Laird and 
1J1/ . 
Tovae UM the t.e:ni Greenhorn and •Nud4J' Sandstone" tor 
member• or tbe Benton allale that bave apl)l'ox1mate-ly tbe -• 
etrattgrapble pos1t1on as equivalent llefllbera to the W89t 
end eoutb ot llorth Dakota. and baff grouped ttte Dtwote., 
Pueon, and Lakota tnto tb.e Cloverly or °Dakota." 
The tol"'11at1oae tn Korth J)&kota, or tbe interval at\lc11ed, 
ar, ln auend1~rder tb.e Lakota. ~J Jf~ll~R~'ffr~ltllll 
Creek, Jfeveaatle, ("iiid.dy"), llo'lfr7, Belle Pourobe, and 
0Neenborn. '1'he SkUll Creek, MeYO&tltle, lkt\ft'7, and Belle 
Pourobe are tera ued tor aellbeH of toe O'b1ner-o11 abale ln 
tbe·northern Bla.ok 11111a. !'be Colorado eba.le 1s un4 as a 
group tctrna tbat 1ne1\Mtee the &rtlle 1'ourobe, OrttenbDrn, 
Carlile, &nd Mtobrara foramtiona. The term •11u447• ta Wied 
111: 
WyOl'dng and la a driller'• term tat or1g!nated ln W7oatng. · 
'?be tent Dakok 1• berein propo•ed aa a group IIUllt tla t 
iaolwtes the following fo"111lt1ena; Lakota. Puaon. Pall Rift!'>. 
Skull Creek. Nevoaatle. and JloW17. Tbe ue of tbe term Dakota 
DI la aontroverelal. Ortea tlbuttrat•a the app11oa'tt111t7 of 
i2/La1Pd, V. II. and ..... , D. P. t 91• :Ill•. l95J. 
-·-------·-· ·- ·---- -· ···- ·- - -·--·--- -·--- -------------------- -~---·--·- --------------
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I 
Ta~l.J II. De~elopment and Application of Nomenclature used for ~h~ Greenhorn-Lakota Interval in North Dakota 
Ncrthern Great 1 Northern Great 2 Northern Blaok 3 
PJ lains Plains Hills 
le 61 1878 1909 
I~ obrara I Niobrara Iiobra.ra 
Carlile 
'14 Greenhorn 
::, g. 0 
!; 0 ... 
C!> ~ 0 Fort 
Foirt Benton! r: Benton s:i GI 0 i ... +> Mowry mem. 0 s:i 
.... • II 0 ,:Q C) 
u ... 
• s:i 
• I I I I 
·~ 
Dakota 
Dabta I I Ba.tot• I Fueon 
1.Alcota 
i S k. r .. ud Hayden.~ F-.V-: 1861 
g ite ,, c. .• , 1818 
4 rton, H ., and O'Harra, c.c.s 1909 S ancook, .T.z 1920 
1 ollier. 1922 uuell. 192:7 
! 
I 
Northeas ~etn4 llortheaatern 5 Black Hills. 8 
Wyoming Wyomit1g South Dakota 
19!0 1922 1927 
JfiobraJ a Iiobrara 
Carlil1 Carlile 
-~ go Greenb r~ g. Greenhorn 
0 Du~ ,hale 0 Belle ,.. ,., 
C!> ~ ·r C!> I) Fourohe mem1 ! ,-f Iot 0 ti 0 ti 
Mowry mem. I 'O i ! 1 i described If ,., 
Jfo11a ~ ... • 0 • mem. 0 ••tey mem • ... 0 .... 0 
0 ... 0 ... 
0 ! 11'811 tle t.) Q) Jfe1Na1tle ~ .. s:i 
IS 
• • ~ as. m. ... as. mem. 0 
Dar • • ~ale Skull Creek 
Dakota Dakota Fall River 
Fueon Fuaon Fuson 












'!'able II. ( Continue~ )1 



























• J., s:2 
0 0 
Greenhorn t Greenhorn 




Cl o------- -~~~~~~~~--11~ ~-~~~~~--1 
Mowry 
~ !lewoaatle 
= ~ ••• mem. 
Skull Creek 
Dakota 
1f lt::~flr I I Fuson Lakota 
7 




8 Eby. w .. w. : 1930 
9 ine, V .H.: 1942 
1~, obban, W.A., and Reeside, J.B.,Jr.s 1962 ird.,W.M., and TOWie, .D.F.i 1963 
t) ,I 
"Muddy" ss • 
mem. 
g. 'Newoa at le 
f "Muddy" 18. 
0 Sku 11 Creek 
«si--------
.µ Ii Dakota _e Fall RiTer 
t .:! Fuson ,! Fuson 
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tbe Dakota aa a group tet'111. 
term to d.eatgnate a aetJ&rate aandatone vbloh he oalla •true 
Dakota." In Horth DaJcota the eqmvalent ct the •true 
hkota• occnare at a depth of 185) to 2011 feet 1n the 
Calvert Exploration c~ Jlencler Ro. 1, Seo. 19, T. 1,0 If., 
rt. 6S, W • ., Jlelntosh CounQ" ancl ta 14ent1f1*1 t,7 the ¥Pitel' 
as the lfevoaatle Mndetone. a.tea also oalla the vt4eaprea4 
grit or •c1eie~1 •one" tl'IAt ooowa 1.- noPtfbeae,wa loutb 
nt J>altok ti. Pall M.ftr. Bolin &84 Petao'b refer to tlala 
"ctetrital aone• aa qaeatlonallle upper PenDIIJ'lY&n1an. TM 
wttw 'bellena &t _,. • pee1Al.e to CIOl'NlaM tlle Pall 
B1wr W LaDta aandetonee ln aoutw•tern •wtti DitcGla 
¥1th tbe 114etr1'8.1 aontt" 1n nol'tbeaetem aoa•h Dakota after 
n.artber •••; tbua g1vtng blpelu to the ue or tbit llakota 
as a gra-up term 1n beth Borth and Sou.th Dakota. 
8'RATJRAPU 
Lallota fo1Wlt1on 
TM Lakota tOl'Wl.tton, ••4 an'1 4eaertw4 bl' Darton 
al 1n 1899, la a -.aalve, lnd"r, eoarae., oreaa•bedded eandatone 
With ao1N tntetNatated abate an4 looal ooal bede. Tile 
tl'IJ.elaleae 1• 200 M :,00 fnt. Tile tol"'llatlon underltea tbe 
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luaon abale and over11ea the luraaato ~iaon t01"'1!llilt1on. 
5.21 The tJ'l)e loea11ty aa given by J>arton and O'lfarra ia at 
Laltot& Peale,, a aumtt on l'ogb&ok Range, tour Id.lee north-
veat ot Jlel'WNI&, 8outll Dakota. 
In •~th Dakota. the Sllbaurtaoe equl valent of tbe La.kc,ta 
oonetats ot Vld.te and ltglll-arq, M41um-to ooars••P'&tnecl,, 
quartaoae MndatoM vtth 81"87 shale atnalts. Tbe aax1IRUI 
tbiokneaa ls pnerallJ' 110 feet. The f0l'llat1on 1a a'b8ent 
1n the nortbeaatern l"JIIPt ot tbe atate. 
J'ollold.ng 111 the Lakota seottoa in the Amerade Petro-
Rid)) <tns> 
5120 - 51,0 
51,0 • 5220 
Sanda tone• vld. te, tlne•gfl&lned, 
el.Ml', angular- quart& gra1na W1 th 
dark grq aha.le an4 a tev light 
brown ooneret1one (pelleta) or 
tron oarbonate and atlt. 
la.ndatone, p1nk., olear vbtte, aD1,11lai-
to aubrounde4, taedta to ooarae,, 
loon. q-.rta gralfta v1tb dal"k paJ' 
ahale. 'fbe 1nMPY&l from 5190 to 
5220 oon.'8.iu a -..11 UIO\U'lt or 
PJ'Pl te, 11aht 'brown eonerettoae, and 
a tn tr.pMm'te of' oalO&NOllllb' ce-
~~ tine-lo medtua-gralaed 
wbite cau.rta aandetone. 
Tm bual eanctatone tbat oeoura 1n Calttorn!a C011P881' 
Thonlpaon lo. 1, wl.1 •· •9 la 14ent1t1e4 to be tm Lakota 
equva1en,.. The deeorlption tollc:nnu 
28o0 - 2860 Ban4atone, vblte, pink, clear, 
1'1841_...to ooarae-pa1ne4. angular 
to a11wounded, Y1 treou•. The 
...-plea oonta1n 811all a110unta ot 
J)J'r1te, light ln"ovn iron C&l"bonate 
a11tatone OOMNt1ona (pelle,a) 
and IIWJb dai-k-gray ahale. 
The ba-1 Lakota aandatone 1n eoutheaatem Horth Daketa 
eone1ate of ve17 eo&Pee aan4etone ot ~ to aub-
r~ Vldte, ptnJr, and clear 4Urt• palMJ poltab.ed 
gra1na or 8"11' ob.ert; and rounded, p011abd pale-brown 
4olom1t1o Ulleatone 8"Dul••• In areal extent tbe y,n:,y 
ooaree 811114atone ta found 1n tbe General Atlaa Car'l:Nm 
Cor"poNfl.Ob Pep).1Dld. ... 1, Wll •• 12, lbii Polla:Nl &n4 
Davie Gregory Ro. 1, well Ito. 14, and in the Jfezwm Jlaneon 
Oil 8pd1eate Billey lfo. 1, wll Ro. 27. fte thiokeat 
aeetton of' thta Vfl!'l7 ooarae Nndatone ta found 1n the 
Billey wll. Tbe ••PJ' OO&Pee aan4atone ta etr ongly 
eqggeattft ot a nearb¥ aovoe area to \be ea.at and aot&tb. 
In other area• of tbe etau tbtt aandalone oonalata ot CIU&l"t• 
P'ft,1na, M41 ... to ooara~. and 8\lbangular to aul>-
rounde4. Otb.er aovoe areu WN at aoae d1at&noe to tbe 
aouthw•at, eut and, nortbeut. Anotber ol'laN.Oter1et1o of 
the Lakota eandatone 1a the apparent pneNl vertteal 
aort1ng of tbe Hild gralna 1n any •PM1tlo locale. 0.eNl.17 
tble eortlnc ta f'rolll ftPJ' ONPM-gratud eanctatone at ti. 
•• to OOVM-or lllN11111-gNinM! neu tm top ot tlle 
tora.tton. The Lakota eanil•tone also oontaln• -11 
anac»tlftt-a ot ebale that aN tile renlt ot atnor tlutuat19118 
or the 4epoa1tlng a.geat. 
- - - ----·----·------ -- -·· ··- . 
--------- _________ __:_ ________________ :___ . - . -- - -- _______________________________ _: _________________________________ _ 
1660 - 1710 S&n411tone. vld.te,. p1nlt clear,, 
181Kllwn 8J'&1ne4 to granulea. Clear,, 
pitted., 4u11 to rttt-eows. loose 
~ sratna. '11here are ll!ml' 
fr&gmenta of write and fn eld.pa 
ot pplt1aed ~ •ter1a1. 
The 1nte-Mra1· t1'0II 1690 - 1110 ._... 
tatna po11abe4 aJl4 rounded gram&J.ea 
of' gra.7 obt:rt, teldepar,, an4 (IUU'la. 
The 1tl41Yldual pa.tu abow aolat1on 
-.ra. Tbe Nltplee contain aaetl 
p.¥47 shale. · 
In 11\1111111.JT the aan4atone at the••• ot tlle l)akot& 
group la 14entt.t'ted u t.ae· La.Jrota. Wlth the exoeptton ot 
the nortbft.atem IJ&l*t or the atate, \Ile Lakota. toru ta 
keel ~••iw aaadstone tacd.ea. WheN teolahd ldcba 
on tbe lureaato aurl'•• ooeur. tbe baa&l Aftdatone _,. be 
J"OURll•r 1n ace tban tbe baeal eand.atoae or the •~lns 
area. A.a an eaaaple. tld.a BJ' 'be tru 1n tile vl.o1nttv et 
the Continental 011 G0111P81'17 Dronen No. 1, wll Ko. 8. ftae, 
Lakota 1n ~b Dalcota Offl't11n aedtaen\e ranging 1n age 
trora tbe .i ..... e1e to tlle Pre-C~ 111 eot1tbeaaten llortb 
Dakota. 1'he tldmr.neee and eandatone eontent ot t'be Lakota 
Yartea, wt if OO'J:"NlaW ae tbe 1.._. aandetone or tne 
tr11)Brt.1te d1v1aton. Pall Rlver, Puon, and La.Jtota,. tbe 
toAnat;ion 1• allloat eont!.aoua tlrrouabollt tbe atate. 
Tbe haon t'oratton-. nailed tit Dirton ~ ••-
POaurea in Pueon c.,..n on the eutem al4e of tm 81.aek 
- _- ------- -·--- .-- -----·---~-- ----- ~---------------
1111a. The l'wlon 1n tlle type area. 1a 4eeoi-1bed w J>arton 
aa eonatattng or •17 f1ne-gra1ned eandatone and maaa1ve 
abla.lee and olaya tml &1-e wldte, IJNt.7 .. bUft". purple and 
llftrOOft. In the au'bavtaoe ot ffortb. hkot& the Pu.eon 
eq\11 valent 1a a me41•-dark-fP"67 to arq•'bl&ok. fl.alq, soft 
abale Vitb ._. denlopaont or a ffJl7 t1ne•gra1ned quartaee 
sand.atone. ft'ae haon abale tonaa tlle Interval 'be"ween the 
~aal Lower ONtaoeou Lakok aandetone and tbe over1J1.ne 
Pall R1 ver aandatene. 
The t'ollevtng 1• a autton of Puon fornaat1on la t.be 
Aile1'Wla Pet:NlWlt COFi»Nt1on Siiiii'Y o. Ma:en H. 1, w11 
11-o. 15. 
R!lll\ <mil 
50}0 - 5040 
5080 ... 5115 
R!m&P~lsm 
Sbale, 4ark-gray. lld.oaceou. tlalq 
v!tb ve17 ttne-gratned, vldte angu-
lar, ..-ru ean4atone. 
Ibale, dark-pq, eon, m1 ....... , 
tlaq. ,,_ MlllPl• fNMI 5060 -
5010 0011'8.tna a .. 11 amount or 
tine greenleh-SN,J' glauoon1t1o quarts 
Rftdato.. 
Im.le, d&Fk-sz-q, mecli~P'&l't aott,. 
t1.ak:J' &1'lCI 1-.. The 1n~ tro• 
5090 - 5110 ocmtailla a aall ..,., 
ot VffJ' tine-to fS.ne•pailled Q\lil!lrt.loae Nn4atone vttll .._ 
glauoontte. A tev 11gllt woa lren 
earl.wmate-etltatoae oonontlou d 
lled1ua gra.Sa atae &l"fJ preNtlt ill 
tb8 1nie1'¥&1 5110 • 5115. 
Pollovtns tm fMPl• MilOrtptton or \lie heon tol'Wt.tt.en 
1n tbe General .All&e tar'bon CQPPOratlon Pep11nald. lo. 1, 




1,ro .... 1515 
1575 • 1616 
1616 .,. 16:,0 
16,0 • 1652 
1652 - 1660 
DlfcrldJ.gg 
Shale, med.1wa-gray, s!lt1', aottt, 
lUIIW• 
Sanda tone, v!d.te,, veq f1ne-gP&trted., 
triable, aa.le&Noue cement, q\llU"ts 
sandstone. '1'be eamplea also aon-
ta1n p&J' ebale, lled.1 ... to ~•-
gralnett angular, wbite and elear 
quarts gra1na" and a few 11.ttht brown 
il'Oft ear"°"8te•atl ts tone. oenor.U.ona · (pell.eta). ' 
Shale, stlty., medl~, ntt, 
ll.&IIIW. 
Sandatone, vld.te, fine-to .at .. 
gt'8.1ned, oaloareous eement, tl-la'ble, .. 
With i.... ..,in. ot ,i..,., vlltte, 
a.ngU1.ar lo idbroundid qiiarU. Don 
oarboft*te • elltetone oonortttlona 
ot media texture are PNtNDt 1n 
.. 11 --,·· 
Shale, medi.,..gray, a11ty, eott, 
••• 1 ... ll.lllPI'. 
The abow deMr!ption ot the Pueon enale 4oea abOV 
the 4evelo,-.nt ot a aa.adetone faetea 1n aouthe&atem Borth 
Dakota VS.th Napeot '° t.be ebalee ~ther wat. 
The J'\l80ft ellale •• ap,a.rentl7 nf1ffr deposited 1n tbe 
norlheaatem part ot ti. etate, 1*t thla eaa.le "\d.w.leot 
1a up to etgbty feet tld.Ok 1n wetern llorth D&keta.. lo 
toaatla were _tOU'Qd. bJ' '- vr1ter. but the 1ron ~te-
a11tatone oonorettou (pellet•) are t0\ffl4 1n the _.,or1t,' 
et tbe well -.1•• tw 11:da 1nterYal. In Bo8tb Dakota 
the pellet llorllon at the tor, of tm bBOD MR 'be t<Noed 
r.... tlw outorop at largea.nt'a mutt. aouth ot 11owr 01v. 
Iowa, tn tba Rl,avh.M all the~ vea'lw.rd to tile B1aok 
·-· --------- - --- ---· - --- ----- -- - - -
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Jl1ll1J. In llorth D&lmta the pellet• or oonont1on• aln 
NOUJ't 1n the amlee of ti. over17ing P&l.1 Rlvel!" and 
u-e not uaed ae a oorrelaUon •rnr tn ttde atad7. 
'lbe 1'1UOll le ft"t7 erratto 111 tld.eknne, and ln ••1• 
- and IIU4atcme ooateat. In tae ~ portion or tlle ••ta 
tbe haem abrtle 'Ud.okneu Ye.Pies vttb the an.ount of re-
vorld.ng ant. UM BtlPP17 of tbe over1J1.na anti underlnns 
&Mdatcmea. Near tlw edgea of the 1:eeln ti. Hl'Mtatone 
G01ttcmt ~.. POP e1u1.aple. Sn t,be aoutbeaelern ~ 
of ttae etate tbt ,-,_t1on 1e & th1n. Mn41" elate 'INtak 
'tiit._ tw _.,.. !biW.tlonth Di ta iXINW nu't!IINielifi*n 
pa.rt or Jlol'"tll Dakota the aJale _,. be replaoed w a eandstoM 
tulea. pePbll" ti. Lalrota. 
Pall River t0Alat1on 
:a.t 
TM Pall Rf.Mr tot'Mtlon u tt.eor11tecl lJr ftt&uell 
ooNtteta or .. Yfttl~-five teet ot aandatone and tnteP~..S 
ab&le \Ulder~lng the Oraneroa abale and ov•rlytng tlM hNll 
&bale. Tbe tJ'1)e looaltty 1a at avan'e qUB~r-7. on tbe Pall 
River below Bot Springs. Pall River Count7, South Dakota. 
In tb.e auktlPfaM of Worth Dakota. the Pall ft1ve1" t"Ol"'ll&-
tlcm eonalag• ot 1nterbedded 11ght-ara7. fine-to eoarM-
l - - BAH balotdnl WJR Rsmt g.t 11tve1t1Ulbal 
-. . ;,. a.~. . 
J§/Ruaae11. v. L.; 21?• .2ll• pp. 1:,6-137, 1928 • 
• 





! grained. quartaoee eandatone and gra7, sand.J', allty, sort, 
! 
11a1ud ve, 1WIP7 shale. 
Following 1a a aaaple deaor1pt1on or the Pall River 
ln Aaerada Petroleum Corpore.tton JlenrJ' o. Ba.kken lto .. 1, 
well Ro. 15. 
P,ptb (teet) 
'815 ... lt950 Sb.ale. aed!um-gray, dlll"'k-gray, tl.&q 
to •••1ve and lumpy, aott, vi.th 
light pq, triable to well oeaented 
oaloareo•• tine-grataed quarta a&at-
atone. Tbe aamplea t'POlll ..a,o - ~o 
aa4 4920 - ,9,0 oonta1n a trace ot 
glawaontte. 
&iii1atiine, vJi1t.e, tiae-graJnH, 
trta.lJle, quartaoae, ealoareows and 
olay ..-~. W1 th dark a~. ebale. 
Tbe Interval from 4980 - ,990 eon-
ta1ne a tev gla.uoonite grain• and 
r1ne-to m.edtwn-gra1Md ltgbt wovn 
iron earbonate-ailtatone oonore-
tlona (-pellets). 
Sandatoae, vbite, light yellovt•ll -
brown, nne-to med1um-gra1nect, 
angul&P to a11bround, loo•·quru 
gralna. Jkob pq ebale. 
In tbe L o •• ltaJdren well the Pall Ri'f'tltr tol"ll&tlon 
baa a tr1pa.r1l1t• c11v1a1on. The l,aeal eandatone or tbla 
tr1part1te 41Yie1on le oftrtld.n 'bJ' a silty ebale 'break. 
'fbe upper pa.pt oonalala ot a a!lty and aha.lJ' fff7 ttne-gralned 
aan4aloM tllat arad•• u.J)lf'&rd lnto the overlying lkull 
Creek ebale. Tide tr1part1te dlviaton ot tile Pall River 
alao oao11r• 1n tbe llottlneau•llenaon County l!l:re&, &nd to 
the ao1.1~b la northern a.tlllnga Counv. The ooournnoe 
of th.ta tl'lree told cl1T1e1on la ap1)l"Ox1111ately 11td.ted on 
-·------
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! 1sopaoh map of the Cloverly equtYalent (plate X). In eon-
trast to tbe trlpart1te of the B. o. Baldcen well the Fall 
Mver tormatlon 1n the Continental 011 Co•P&DJ' Dr-onen lfo. 1, 
vell lfo. 8 oona1ata or 1nter'be44etl aand7 and. sbaly sllt 
and silty, ab&lJ' t1ne•to me41wn-gra1ned eandatone. 
Tile Pall R1wtt rormation oan be reoogntaed tllrotlgb.out 
the greater part of tlorth J>akota. In the nortaeaatem ~ 
or tbe state tbe f01'11At1on ta the l>aaal marine Cretaeeous 
aandetone. Aleo 1n tbla nortbeaate:rn area- 1n an are 
extendlng h-ola Benaon to eaatem Bottineau Counttea, tbe 
group11 Uld apl)H.1'1J to be 4elta1o and to tl'Ulagreae upward 
1n the etrattgrapble oolwan to ton tbe Mftdatone taeiea or 
the overlnng 8Jmll Creek aha.le. 
In deeper part• of tbe baaS.n tbe trana1ttonal oontaot 
¥1th tbe overlJ'1ns lltull CPNk •bale 1a p1oked on tlM 
eleotr1oal loge b7 aeana or tbe ree1at1v1t.- tnoreaae that 
1• c:tw, to tbe tnereaa1ng andstone oontent downward. In 
tlw eoutbeaaMPn purt or tbe state the Pall Rift!' a~ 
entl7 fol'lla, 1n pa.rt. the MD4•tone tae1ee of the over1.ylag 
Skull Creek abale. Here the overlying abal.e geaerall7 thine 
an4 the Pall Rivel! aandatone generall7 'beOOllee tldoker. 
Pollovlng 1a a M11Pl• deeertptlon ot the Pall R1va 
tormatlon ln tbe General Atlaa C~\M>n Cor1>0rat1cm Pepl1nak1 
ao. 1, well lfe. 12. 
l'tTI • 1510 landatoae{- Gle&I', wld. le p1*, 
Y1treo11s uter., •dlUlll-to 
.. ·- ---- --- ---- ~--==-~-===-
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ooaJ."ee•gratnett. angular to sub• 
rounded, loose qurta grains w1tb. 
a e1ra.ll 8.IIOW'lt of t1ne•gra1ned, 
triable, l!gllt ara7, oaloareou 
sandstone tra.gaenta. and vell-
POIID4ed. -41•, fi-oetect q\larta 
gralna. !'He aaaplea oonta1n 
INtdtua-to ooarae-gra1ned light 
wovn and llgbt brown-red tron 
9arboaate-alltatone •~tiona {pellets). 
TbeN 1a borlaontal sorting, to SOB extent, ot the 
Pall R1Yer l&Dde'°11e. In tile deeper ,arte ot tbe basin 
tbe aandatone ta ob1e.tl7 .t1ne-gr&J.necl, 'ltb!le aed!ma gra1n 
a1ae ta pPed,Old.Jlate to1fard the emllover edgea. Anott»i-
teat.Ure of the ,a11 ft!vez• auatewne ls the pnft'al Wrttea1 
gradation ln the eoutbeaatern and eaatem part• of tbe 
atate. In tide area the Pall R1wr gMdee trOll a lllldtwn-
or ooarae-gra1ne4 aandatone at tbe ••• to a rs.ne-gra1ned 
aandatone at tba top ot the tOl'll&t1on. In tbe northern 
pa.rt ot tb.e aate tbe YePt1ea1 gradation vas not reoogniaed. 
Tile a.reouona of the eour• areae for the J'all R1 wr 
aedlmenta Wft generally to tbe nortlleatlt, eaet, a01.1tbe&at, 
and aoutbweat of thtt a-.te. Tlle NUNte SN& near the awt.a-
eaetfft'I ,art or tbe atate 11 1n41eated 1.>7 ooo~nee of ._7 
eoarae•gn1M4 quart. Nl'l4atone that gruee laterallJ' we._ 
ward 1nto a ttne-w Md1llll-gra.1ned Q\18.'rta aandatone. Proa 
tJle other__... &Pea• to tile aou.tmreet &n4 eaat the la.._., 
al gradation 1• ....Ua-lo t1ne-gratned aandatone in tm 
d1reet1on of ROPtb and west. 'Iha quapta la rtaer gratnect 
1Jeoaue of fU't.l'aeP 41etanee to the AOUr'ee. In tbe nortbem 
part ot Ille a'8.1Je tlae lateral ara4&t1on alao exiata. Prem 
I=-==~==·----·-----------·-=====~ -- ------ -- --·--- - -----
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the nortbe&atem area.a of predOlllnanti 17 aandetone 
aoo1.D&Ulat1on, the nndatonee grade aoutlt and veat into 
tine sandatonea and etlts. 
The tld.oJawee ot the Pall River tO!"lla,ton 'f'8l'ltea. 
Locally the tormat1cm ta 210 teet thlok ln tbe northveatewa 
part or tbe atate,, 'but a•nffall.7 the tb1elmeea rana•• troll 
,o to 100 teet. In the nortbeaatern part ot the •tate 
where the Pall River la tlle baMl aanc'latou tbt tbloJmeaa 
¥111 Y8rJ' from 20 feet to & loeal IIIIIX11A111 ot 80 feet. 
Sbll Onek f'orma.U.on 
JJ/ The Slmll CNek vu naae4 bJ' Col11a as a ~ 
ot the 0P&llel'Oe ebale troa hP01111fta aleng l!Dtull Creek 
aa11tbeaat of o_., Veaton OOllnt7, v,.tng. 'Ille lktall 
0"8k waa tteeorl'becl 'b7 Collier u oona1at1ng .. 1n17 or 
dark bl11iah-gra7 alaale,, alloat 200 feet tb.tok, oontaJ.n1na 
a tn oa1oaNOlla eoneret1ena and.,. a111oeoua ••le DeaP 
tbe •••• Zn the HNUPfe.oe of Jfe:rth Dakota the 8Jml1 
Oreek tora,ton 1a a aott, 4artc-to med1US-£NI.J" aale, 
aandy at tbe baM, and tranatt1onal vttll the 1U14erl71na 
Pall River aandatone. 
Pollovtns S.e a ..,1. 4eaortpt1on ot tbe 8Jolll CrNk 
ahale tn tlle Amerada P-etl'*Olewa CorpM'at10ft .limrJ' o. 
---------~ --------- ·-
l!llll (t1e1) 
4620 • 4816 
RIUE&IUM 
Ibale,, M41ma-4arlt-gra7. soft, 
lwaw to .... 1ve, a1lt1', ld.oaeeoae. 
The aamplea oontain traeea of ftne-
gra1ned, triable, csaloareoue, 
light p11,.7, altgb.tlv glauont tto, 
quart& sandatone. 'll'a.oea ot 1fld 118 
bffltoatte and aall pell4'tal AN 
present at tlle "680- '"720 1nt...-.a1. 
TM 1&11 Creelt interval tblna troa veat to east, 
attaln1ng a tb.tebeaa of 1'° feet in tile wet91*D part of 
the atate and tblMS.ag to leaa tban '-0 teet on the eaaternf: 
edge Of tbe b&•1n. 
Pollovtag la a .... le 4eaorlpt1on ot the 81all1 C~ 
a!Ml..e to t!W ltano11nd 011 and he a_,.ny BMltt1ob lfo. 1, 
vel1 Ro. 2. 
RIRD (te1t) 
5050 - 5100 
5100 • 5210 
lt11£IRll1D 
Shale,, ..u ..... ...,. lo d&rk•fP'6¥, 
11loaeeou, aott. fl.akJ' to 1...,.,, 
v1th trues of' PJt"ite and medl...,. 
,rr&F a1lt. 
Ibale, d&l"k-ara,-• ti sale to tlakF • 
alt,aoeOlle. !'be interval troa 5110 ... 
5180 oentatn• a tev aratn• of 
&lauoont te. 
'fbe IWJ.1 Or-.ek ttbale le part1a11J" npla...S 't,J' a 
8&tl4atone taelee vtd.ob la lclentltied ae tlllt llftder171ng 
rall RlYe Nll4atone. lri.4enoe fer tbe tb1nn1ng ot tbe 
allale and tlle ~ ta tld.81meaa of tbe Pall River Mad• 
.... oan ,- .... b7 nr ..... ua to ti. OOlllttaat!on 108 ot 
tu ••••t Attu Cuwa CorpoN,1on hp1:lUJd •· 1* well 
lie. 12• on tlla Ol'tOaa ...... tlfffl81 platen DI and r,. Jle70ftd 
pan1a1 "Pl.a••••• ot ._ 1n11 OPHk • tu ..,,.,.tone 
! 
I 
teatoi-a oa.ua1ng tb1nn1ng of the Skull CrNk abale on ttw 
eastern e«ae• of tbe ba.a1n. 
The aeoond taotor 111 the tb1nn1ng or tbe total 
Oreenbom•Laltota interval to the east. The th1:r4 faotor 
ta the tbtokenlng or the overlying Nevoaetle sandstone. 
ApPf1rentl7 tbe tbtnn1ng or tbe IJNl.l Ci-eek abate 1a 
,art1ally due to eroelon or the upper svfaee preeee41ng 
depoeltlon et tbe Jfevoaetle san48tone. Por the proof ot 
th1s latter etateMnt ••• the aroaa•eeet1on or antwaatem 
Borth Dakota, plate tl. 
hvoaatle tOl"ll&tton 
J.2/ T1w hwoaatle 1f'88 cteaonbecl 10' Banooek ae a eand• 
atone ll8llber of tbe Orianeroe eoutattrw of a reddiab to 
11ght•,ellov eandatone aaaoolated vttb 'blaok earbortaoeou 
aha.le. Tbe ..,._. •• na11ed tor tbe aonaptcuoue de'Nle,._t 
at Meveaetle, "1'old.nc• In the no"~ Blaok 11111• the 
levoaatle Nndetone OYffllee tbe lk.llll Creek .. ber 8a4 
underl1~s tbe llo¥1T ablllle or tbe GranePH.-
ln Korth Dako'8. the nbavtaoe Beveaatle or ~· 
ls a ahaly M4 a1lt7• ft17 t!M-gra.1ne4,, 11gl'lt-gray, 
qurtaoae Nftdetone an4 a era,-, soft, lllllPJ' to flalO", alltF, 
•bale 1ntft"ftl. Tbe aand.atonee bave deYelo,ed 1nde1>9ftdellt11' 
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ea.me avat1gr&J)h1o poattlon 1n eaoh a.rea and there 1a no 
r•a.eon for applJ'lng 41tf'erent na1Na to tu separated aaa4• 
etonea. 
•ollowtng 1a a eaaple deaor1ptlon ot the Reveaatle 
torMt1on 1ft Sf:an011Jl4 011 and Oas OOIIPft81' - Deep Roa 
COIIIPf!lftY BNaiob Ro. 1. w11 Ro. 2. 
kdJJ (tgt) Rfl!J1.l!llPD 
Sand.atone, friable, sligbtlJ" 
ealoareou•. and loose gralu 
ot vtdh• ttne-to 11841 ... p-alMd 
anple .,..., vttll •U. . ...,. 
• • 
Ibale, 4arlc•,crar, sort, tlsele, 
lldoaoeoae, Vitll ae41l111-sraJ" a11t 
..a lOON gN!na or ttne-aratnecl 
¥111-te quart&. 
Sandatone, r~ned, 1111n-
81'81', fl\tal"UOH, atlty, allglltl.J" 
eo:cw,ted br •loareoua •terlal 
ln papt. Looee gre.lM of fine-to 
M41~a1aecl vblte anplar 
quart.a. 
Xn tbe oentN.1 pu-t of tlle 'baaift the Jlevoaetle r.-.... 
tlOQ 1a p1*9d u a etlt;r, etale aone that ae~tee U. 
llll4er171ns lltllll Creek from the tbln overi,.tng NoVJ7 emle. 
'lhe eepapatlon 1a done• aana of tbe e1ntr1o log reala'1-
V1tJ' ~• and NNlJ' oan w p1oke4 up b7 tu 8AJll1)1ea. ·Tbe 
"alltaone" 1• •PP&NIII on tbe eleouto lo&• ot all vella 
Jaeldng ~- aanGahne, ._.sting relative 4Sa'8a«e tftlll 
tbe 11011N1e of Hdtaeatla. 
Pollovlftll 1• a N11Pl• deaon~lon ot tbe ttevoaatle 
- -
Ito. 1, vell 110. '6 
hptJl <t•t)) 
,186 .... ,aoo 
Rtgr11S&a1J 
Sm.le, med1\III-. · dark ... ~J', aott, 
l\111'1Pf" and •PGnl1', tl.&k1', Vitb 
1!.allt•O'&J' allt. Tl't&04l8 ot Vh.tte 
'bentonite and nrtte. Aleo traoea 
ot 11ght-grq, ftrJ' tlne-aratned11 
ealoareo\18, trtable, tual'taon 
eandatone tl'8g8181'lta. 
Tl» Bevoaatle ean4atone bad 80IINe area.a near but 
~ the ftOf't.bweat, aoutmreet, and eastft'D pa.rte ot tlWt 
atate. 'the ••t exwutve 4•,oalt1on or tbe eandatorw 
took pJ.aoe la tlw tlOlltclleaatem anti "'1tllftatem pa.pta ot' 
••• ,., l>akok. 
'ftl8 Mll4al0ne and aba.le aequenoe t0\184 1n the Calffltt 
Exploration COIIPSQ" Jlender Mo. 1, leo. 19,. T. 1:,0 R., ft. 
69 v., Meintoeh County, at the eleetrto lte depth of 1941 
to 2012 feet 1a 1clent1fted. aa a Jlft'Oaatle sandstone. Tbla 
lt8lldetone aleo .. _.. ta the Hll'man lanaon 011 lynd1-.te 
B111ey llo. 1, well llo. 'it'(. The aan4etone oontent 1neN&NS 
both ea.et and. aouth troa- tb8 Bender w11. Also, tble 
aandetone tntena.1 ..,.1ate ot 8N-J' abalea and tine-to 
M41wa-gra1ned caartaGN 118ltdatone tn t'be Bender wll to 
£1?l• and ooarae-gpa!fted q~aoM aaautone 1n the Btllq 
wll, INl'IB••ttns a aO'Gl"M area to tm soatb.eaat. 
'' (apel11ng \)J' l>vton) Greek. north.Wat ot lutfalo, lobnaon 
al County, Wyatng. hW 4eaer1'bed the llo1fl:7 shale aa a 
e111oeous ela7atone tat 1a ~eae1fll7 bar4el" tova.N.\ tbe 
top and vea.tbera te etlver~ oblpe. The llovrT eba,le in 
the au'bet.lrtaoe of lfortb l>altota eonatata or Mttt .... srar to 
4artt•grq• tl&Jr7., eott, spoft87, benton!tlo abaltt oontatn1na 
light 'b1ue-fll"'&1' &DI vtd.•• 'IMti'lton!te. The shale ft4se• out 
to tbe eaet; 1n lkn-tb Dakota. 
Pollov1ftc ta a 981nP1• deaor1ptton of tbtt llnfr7 ebale 
1n the 8taaollltd 011 and Ou OOll.'&N'UlJ' lloLean Ro. 1, vell 
»-a» <tn•l 
:,1:,6 ... ,186 
'R!w:tRliM 
hale, ae41~7 to med1 ..... dark• 
11"'&7• tl.aky' to lmap;r, ·~ to 
a!lt,-. 
l'ldcllel" eeet1oae ot the Jl,V17 ebale are present 1n 
ti. Carter 011 c.......,. 11.P.R.R. Ito. 1, wll !lo. 1,. 8lld in 
tbe Stanollnd 011 and Gu C~ep Rock BrwJ1oll 110. 1, 
vell Ro. 2. In ,m lru81oll well t'bE.s •11t oontent 1.....-e 
N1at1ve to tbat ot tbe •• ,. R.R. v.11. 
Fo1101flng 1• a M'IIPl• deaertptton of tbe JloVl'J" elale 
tn the Ca.~r 011 COIIP8n7 •• P. R. a. lfo. 1, wll Mo. 1, 
.... 1,. T. ll ••• R.611., Pall.on County, Montane. 
Ptlllt ,,.,> 
ltlaek, t1aa1e. ldeaeeoue,wl~ traoea 
of vblte IJentomte. 
12/R\lbr, v. v., "Orqtn or tbe ll11eeou Jlnl"f' Ibale of 
1iie Jl1aok 11111, ... .l;!i il&!Sf ·t-•· fltu&91dr llml 
_____ --·---~- ·-· ------------ _-_·- ____ ._: _______________ ~--- -_ 
The Mo'WrJ' shale and the Jfevoaatle fol"tlat1on lave a 
tranalt1onal oontaot where tbe aan.4etonea ot the lewea.atle 
are absent. ArbS.tnl'7 eepa.rat1on troll tbe underlJ1.ng hv• 
eaatle 1n the oenter and nortbeaetern edge of the baa1n 1• 
ll&de on tbe 'baa'la of a •ptok" cm tbe eleotr1e log vbioh 
aheve a ellgbt 1~• on tbe eleetr1oal rea1st1vlty ot 
the Kevcutle. Thia 1norea.ee ta ctue tJo a sand)"• atlt bed. 
Belle PoUN.be ton&t1on ll/ 
The Belle J'ovebe abale ,,., ftaoi-1bed bl' Collier 
tba.t eonat•t• or a dark:-81"'8.Y' alla.le 560 tut ttdok, oontatna 
oaleareous ooaontlone near tile top aene, a Jl>wr,'-11lc:e aone 
100 teet belov ta top., IRW'l7 1roaetone eoncret1ona tn tbe 
lover part, a.n4 a tbtek bed ot bentonite near the •••• tfbe 
llellber •• na•& tor e"1)0flUrea alo'ng the Belle Pourcbe 
fttver 1n tbe netgl6ortng area neu- Wind Creek, Crook Coun1'7, 
V)ond.ng. In ._ n'beurf'ace or lorth Dakota tbe Belle Pou:rebe 
ooneteta or eon, lwaw to .... ive, epoftSY and benton1t1o, 
ae41wn-de.rk•BN¥ to dark-gray, ld.oaoeou abs.lea ¥1th gen-
•rally Yh!te., 11ght-blue•gray to l1gl'lt•gray benton1ta. 
Pollov!.ng ta a aanapla desertptton ot the Jle1le 
Po11robe fOl'WlUon 1n the ltanoltnd 011 and Gu CcJBPIU'l7• 
Deep Rook .._,cm tro. l, Wll lfo. 2 .. 
• 
Depth (~) 
lii+JO - 4r-,90 
4Boo - !~UJO 
Shn.le., mc-d1um-(i~,rk-f::t•ny., micneeouB, 
:mft., spon,;~y, to flaky, w1 th nedium· 
blue-,~rny., wh1 tc:i., lir-:ht-r.:ray hen-
toni tc:n. 
Sh..tle, mediurn-dnrk-1-r•::y., olivt:·-
gray, raicaccous., aort, with mllill 
ri mnun ta of pyr1 te,•., u nd lieht-r:rny., 
white., nnd mediwn-dnrk-bluc bcn-
t;oni b:'S .. 
,;:,1-.,·,1" d•:pk-f ...... ,.,,. f~l··ky ciof't n......:1 
,.i s.;:.1. y, .i.f.4,_ .• ., ,.i u .• :, I < ,-.~ J "·' J l"' • .,,Jl...l 
rnioaceoua., with n rw11:ll umount of 
mecUum P,'!-r1y silt. The interw:l 
from 4770 - 4800 c:ont;dne H A!T1ll 
nt10unt r:)f white ~mc1 11,~nt-r:re.y-
'blui sh benton1 tee. 
Sll:1.le., dark:-gr·1:i.y n.s ''b~,ve., w1:,h 
slightly cn.lo:.1r,.:0UA bcnton1 tic 
med1un-f':r>ny oilt • 
1l'hc Belle Pourche r1hnlfJ 1r. 350 f'ect thick 1n the 
edr,c of the bus1n. 'fhe n11t or aaml nnd onlcm•eous content 
f'ollov1ng 11'3 D. mm1ple dcAcr>!ption of the Belle F'ourohc 
r-1hnlc :tn the Stnnolind 0:1 l and Gn.s Compuny HcLenn Count:f 
No. 1., well Mo. lJ.f..j. 
pegth (~) 
3000 - 313v 
Descr1nt1on 
Sl:v-!le, medium ch1r!-c p:r·ny., soft, 
mic:1.ceous., f'ln.ky, lumpy., mnRn:!V(' 
und spont:Y, tr:."can of wb1 te ben-
ton1 te. 
Sh.tlf'. med1u.-n .. d::irk-gray n:1 abcwe. 
T'!"tlOes of white bentonite., pyrlte, 
rmd 11pht 011 ve-r:roy si 1 t. 
'I'he c,intuct of the Belle Fourche rmd the un<'!erly1nt: 
Mowry shnle if'! picked p,enernlly by r:tet!n': of' 1 :-·: 1 t1m,1 r y 
anrl t'lectireol rea:i.at1v1ty lots. 'l'hc 11 :)!cl:' 11 c:-n Aomet1ncs 
be mid.e on the b1ts1s ".)f 11tholoey if the pm."son e:;,;nm1nlng 
the nnmples 1a .fmnilinr w1 th the section nnd the 00.mplf's 
m"<" <}nrt \.tlly collectc(1 by the clrill1np: contr:ictm~. The 
bnsF of the Belle Fourehe consists of r: bcnt,>ni tlc., ail ty; 
shale zone thnt eauseri n 1norensc in :radionct1 v1 ty.. 'l'he 
aepr,.rntion of the two fortr1nt1ons 1a then the Most appn:;·ent 
on tile r:nnrma r-rry log. /Uno., the t~lectr1cm 1 reR1At1 v:t t~i' 
1ncren sc is ap~n·c:nt on the m:ml!fied norm.al curve. 'fhe 




The Gr•eenbOI~ for1:1ut1on w.:rn nun~ci by Gilbert for 
Greenhorn Stnt1on., and Greenhorn Creek., fourteen m1lee 
,ci/ 
sr::>utt1 of' Pueblo, Colorndo. Ln:i•tm1 ........_ hJ<i opr,11.r:-d the 
wit , th:t n 
;li/C 111:,cr·t, C. K. ; t''"i'hr: Uncle:q:,1,onoo Wi:ltE.c'r of nr.'.P 
V'illcy :ln l'.nf;ter·n C>)l::n·u1o, <t tJnl tf~d Strite fl Gf~C>l.Q[rioa 1 S,u:"!f!:.'l 
ftr!,;;'1U•l ~-'t?r>Or~ J1.., Pm•t: _, p. i:<'.'.4, l ;~)(;. - --· ... _ ---
°i'j :,:, rt,on, N. a .. ; 1'Ceol011y end Wa rtt:.~,::,m•ec!'t ,.,r th{'· fkn·the·,n 
P'"lrt ·(m of tht~ l:,lla.k: H1 llR nm'!. i\ojo:lnlnf' ne:,f".i')nn lu thf Sooth 
I,.nJr,,.i;.·~i .•ncl Wyominv, •• ~n1tt!'f1 Ptates neolorie,il ;~m·V(::X , 
f!'!',t; r.2!f:.1 Pt•~:~::._: p~ir:;--1~- - • . --- ----
,2Y..IC·,1J't,.c:,in, W. A.; "Col::>:.':t<lo ~h:.•le ')f Centrril nd North'H<.:>O:tf?rn 
M•:)nt nn ;,,nd Equiv:,h"nt. 1"0Ckf:' ~)1' the BLi.ok Hillri, '' l3ull( t,1n 
~·lcr~t.1 lH•,soc1u tion Pct1·oleur1 Grolog1st1, V0l. ·, p .. ;'. '!1:>5 
l:Y5:t. - . . -
beds of very ehaly limestone. '!'he nampleo gi:mcrnlly contn.ln 
a few t'rnr,nente of Inocci•amue Abella, calcite sms., nnd 
fosei lfl occur ncGx· thf' brH'.',e of the fo:rrt,. t1on in thf' nu or1ty 
of the vells Rtudied. Whe•re the microfosslls occur the 
~hrle 1a f:enero.lly broken or dif',aggreent0d into very P.nnll 
Following 1s a anmplu description of the Greenho:rn 
in th('> St.'.:mol1nc1 011 •:nd Gne Compnny McL<iHn C"Junty No. 1, 
vc 11 N.., • 4G • 
Depth(~) 
Shnlc, modium-r,rt!Y to mecUum-rlii.rk-
gr1.1y, 1~laky to r1.n.sal VE~, en lea reoUR , 
~1th pyrite, yHlcitt' prisms, <'~nd 
wh.t te speck A • 1n the f'lhnle. 
Sh.'.lle.,. med1um-dnrk-rrHy, flnlry, 
disl'.':.ggregt:ted to rnn~s1ve. The·' 
snmplc13 contain oalci te p1"ism,1, 
wh1 te, an<l light-lJlL1e-~r,~y brn1:;;on-
:1 te., tl"ftCEHl of lir:ht-crny Sh:1 ly 
11m£>otone, 1md uvh1 te $peekR u 1n 
the shale. 
'l'he Greenhorn f'ormnt1on is relatively uniform :!n 
thickness, rnng1nt f:rom 120 to l~:o .feet in llorth Dnl:ot,. 
'I'hc l:t thology of the sed1mentn 1a eenern.lly uniform.. I'he 
Iu·e,,1 extent of the Gx•eenhorn 1P. f1:n" beyond the stot.e 
'boundnr1es, nno is recognized in South Dskotr:., enstf>rn 
CONCLUSION8 
M.~p Evnlu.'1t1on 
Tt~ puleop,eolog1cr:l r"U.:i.p or the prP-Cretr;ceoue 
38 
F.IUrf'~i.ce ( PlEl te V) shows the nren s where rocks of the p, ·c-
cn.ml:,I"•in n, Or•dov1a1an, rievtm1tm-B1 lurinn, M.1 e~1 ~31 pp1ri n ~ 
nnd JUJ~;1anie up:es 1mmed1rJ.1aily undei•l!e the Crf'tr,.ceous 
se<l1nmnts. The most t:11en.1.f1e::.nt ,::1.reiJ shown on thie mnr, 
1P thrtt of southeaster>n No1~th Dn.kota. Here the greete~t 
nw.11:er of 1~oeJn; or rl1ff<'rent ng£~a hnve been t·;'{l)Oncd pr1o.r• 
to Crctaceoua depoe1t1on nnd r1uy 1nd1an.te tbn.t the nren in 
Nortl1 D:ikot.n vns subject to mor•e erosion (after western 
t1ltlng) ttJEin n.r-ens further nortll where prf''.-Cr>etr:ceouf! 
rockn nre now at the snme depths. 
ThP st1 .. ucture mttP of the pre-Cr·ett!Ccous rocks ( plc::~e 
VII) nhowo the present depths, corrected to se.'i.-levcl chtum, 
of this roclc surface. Structural nnomollN~ thnt shov on 
thifl pre-C:r~et1:1ecous mti.p r:re the mnn.11 portion o:r the Cednr 
Creel:: anticline in southwe~tern North Dakota, r'nc the 
NC'snon anticline in northwcRtern Nort;h Dr.,k,:>tt.1. 7'hr: (}ep·)er 
pnrt of tile Williston B:,s1n 1n northwestern North Dtikot· 
ls lno ::ihown on tl';ts mnp. In the :;"'ca of Welle, Fo~ter, 
nnd l.ddy t;ountlcA the i .. i)O- foot contour shows n Bharp 
projei::t1on towar•d ~!1.€ eunt. Thin proJect:ton r1ugf"esta n 
low ;q•eri thn.t RepnrotE'.'~ two broad strueturnl f'eaturefl 1n 
e, stei"'n Nor>th Dnkot,1 that p:robnbly e:xictecl durtnp, the 
der>0nl tion of' the~ lower, Cretaceous anndstoneA ;mo sru1 lee. 
'l,hc- inopuch and sandstone percentage M.'iPS, :md the s:.md-· 
rrtonf thic1':ness mtlP of the G:ref:nhl,rn-Jurnmrdc 1ntc•rv:, l 
~how erenter thinnil'lf". nrui n lower sandston€' content 





the south of t'bla -600 toot oontov proJeot1on ia an. al"ft& 
of rel&t1vely thlo'.kctt4 tormattona o:r ld.gbfn' Nadatone contet, 
denoting an actt'ff eouree area. 
The atruetve on the Gt'eeftbc:>n to'l'latlon (t,,late YI) 
4oes not •utme•t eepa.rate at"10t\1Nf.1 e1eMnta 1n eaatem 
•or1h Dakota. The OnenbOnn at...tve •P 4oee abov that 
tbl 4e,oelt1on ot tbe ONtte.oeoue eandatone an4 ••1•• b&Ye 
obeoured tbe atruewre on tbe pn-Greaoeou NOk tNPfaoe 
(plate Y) 1n eaaNm Horth J>a.kDta., and 1t also sllova 
ll0dit'1oattene of tbe Pre-Cntaoeoua ano-.11•• e:xtatlna .tor 
I 
I ! , 
I 
I -===:t==::::=~===:;;;:::;;;;;:=:;;;=---;;:::=-=;:-::=:;;;:-;--::-.-.,.=-=-:~--.-.--=:=--=:i::::::==---:::::::--rc=----i-11i1 •••• and Ceda.t- Oz•"k ••to11M•• AJ..ee aMrii on ttii 
- I 
' 
aa..1n and tb.e n&ional abape ot the baa1n in eaatern tlortll 
J>akota. 
'"~ ·~?.·-
Clove-rl7 eq1d.valent (plate X) abaw tat geatff thtelmees 
ot tbe Pall Rtver. haon, an4 Lalcota f01'laatlou la tn 
DOl"'tbftetera Borth Dakola. 'Ille ......,. or relaUw~ tld.nrMr 
eedhlttnta.r,' aoout111latton wn oftr tbe· c~ OPNk ant1e11ne 
and tbe nort1Jautern part of the ata'1t vllen a PN:tbable 
ld.g'b &PM OP platform ex1ete4 at tbe ttM. l'be ean4atone 
peroentage or tlle Cloverly eqlllftleat ahen the tnoreaalng 
aaad.atone oontent over bhe Cedar Greek eatteltna. 'flda 
tnereaae ta no 4ollbt elite to ~ or •• "41tlfflta owr 
pre-ex1attng avuotllre. ott tile 80\lthveatern e4p ot the 
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ot the se41nlenta during 4epoa1t1on, tor aow:-ee areas or 
quartaose 88n4 would. appear tlO be at some d1at&noe to tile 
north eaet. 
'1'be l$0t)&Oh and aan4atoae pereent-ce •P ot the Lo'Vel"' 
Cretaceou (pl.ah IX) lnel\t&'lea ti. Lakota., Puaon, Pell 
River., Slmll Creek, llevu.tttle and llovrJ' fol'llllt1ona. The 
time de•1-ji? (Lover Cn:taOHu) 1• tbat of Oo'b'b&JI 
and Rna14e. ftllt aPe& ot peater aedtaentary aoo--.-
lat1on ba4 •PNNIA out fNtll tbe nort-.atem PIU'"t or the 
atate. tu· 1ntmne of tile plaifora s.n aonbta.ewrn 
tb1nn1ng ot tile torM.tlou. 'nae pattem ot Nd!Mnta.17 
aoeumu.la.tton vaa nmeb. tbe aaa aa tbat 4ur1ng 4•paalt1on 
ot tbe Cloverl.7 eqld.Y&lent. (plate X). 
The 180P&oh and eanc!•abale rat1o •P or the Oreenbom 
to Juraaato 1n'41M'al (plate ffII) abr.>wa the aeoumlat1on 
of aedtlmmta tll&t take on a .... _. regional tNm4 tbat 
obaou:rea tb.e &00\111Nlat1on ot ti. Lover Cretaoeou aedi-
mente. !'be area.a of greatw &00U111Ulatton of M.ndatone 
aboVn 'b7 the Mll4•abale rattoa &N ln aoll tbt lfflJll8 JJO•:l· 
t1ona aa tat ar.wn b7 tbe eanlatone pereentasea ot the 
Lowr Cretaeeou laepaoll 811d Hndatone pereentaae aap 
(plate IX). The ....-ne•• ot Mn4atone eonoentraUon wa 
•• to lltU• iindetone lepoeltlon I.ii Jfoft,h Dikota vlien 
tbe Belle Povobe an4 Greenlliorn abalee ~ dep0e1kd. A 
1 --JI~., Cob~. A. ana RNfd.4•. J. a. "··, •· tll• 
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feature that doea not abov on the maps d1scuased prevtoual7 
1s the eaet-weat structure in northern Bottineau County. 
This structure is retlected b7 the thinning ot the Belle 
Pou.robe and Oreenhorn shales in northern Bottineau County. 
Tbe total sand.atone th1okneaa map or the Nevcaatle 
to'Mll8t1on (plate Xl) above the d1atr1but1on of dtaoontimioua 
sa.ndstonea. Tbe sandstones or the Nevoastle ooour in the 
northwestern. soutbveatern. and eaatern-eoutneaatern ~rta 
of the state. The· Newcastle aan48tones probably do not 
oocur 1n tbe ton ae abown by the tb1ckne11a contours. but 
if oloaer control were available tbe 1tar.t!atonee VO\i.ld. abow 
ae very irregular obannel deJ>Os1ts. The th1cknees or the 
sandstone .in aoutbeaatern Nortb Dakota auggeate a delta1c 
type of depoa1t1on in that area. Also the 1norease or the 
grain size 1n a aoutbeaetern d1reet1on suggests a source 
area toward tbe aoutbeaat (eee lfevoastle formation). In 
the soutbveatern part of the state the tb1oknesa of tl'le 
Newcastle aan4atone 1ncreaaea ver,- locally. and channel 
depc,s1tlon ott a etructur>al blgb 1a suggested. 
The total aandatone tb1ckneas m&p or th~ Greenhorn to 
J'uraseic 1nterva.1 ( plate VII) ahova the oomb1n~d tbiokneaa 
of the Dwoaatle., Pall fUver., and Ls.kota aandatonea plu.e 
a small amount ot •andatone that oocura at the base ot 
the Belle l'o\l:rone forr118t1on in eaatem Worth hkota. 
The pattern or aeouf!lul '.l.tion 11bovs tb&t in the nol"'thea•tern 
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increaaea. 'l'be tNmd or tbia gre~ter sand.atone aocwmlatton 
extends froa Benaon to Bottineau and then aoutbveatward. 
to abut against the eaatem tlank: of the Meason ant1c11ne .. 
This trend ot aoowmlat1on 1nolu.des the aandatones ot the 
P:all Rtver and Lakota for11t&t1ona, but e:rolt.ldea the lfevoaatle. 
The l'fevoaatle doea not occur as a sand.atone 1n this trend 
' 
be111B d1souaaed. The aoewnulat1on or th1oker aandatonea 
in tb1e trend 1• interpreted aa a dep0111t or tbe delta1o 
and ner1t1c envtronattnta'tst ez1ated during deposition ot: 
all but the very laat pll&eea ot Pall River. In the aoutlnteat• 
ern part ot ttii state the lnoreaee In aindliJtone tblalmeea 
near the area of tbe preeent Cedar Creek a.ntioltne 1nd1ea-es 
a sorting of tbe aedimenta over a structure and a source 
area near-by. Tbe aoownulatton ot the greater sandstone 
thiekneaa 1n eaatem Slope County ta due 1n large part to 
the ebannel-11ke depoa1t1on ot the tfewoaatle aandstone. In 
aoutbeaatarn tfor-tb Jlakota tbe tb1oker- aandatone accwm.tl&tion 
1a due pr111M!lr1ly to nearneae ot tbe aOUNte area. 
8e41mentat1on 
Lakgta f0£!1!!:ll•• - ft1e CretaOCtou qatem tn Horth Dakota 
begins w1tb. tbe 4epoa1t1on ot the takota ll&ft4atonea bJ' 
the invading Cret&oeou.11 eea. 'flle aandstone vaa deposited 
up0n tbe eroded aqrfaee ot JIU'asa1o to PJ,eoaabPlen rooka. l§/ . 
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' 
or upper part of the ner1t1e env1ronnaeat.•should be present 
at tbe base or every marine toraat1on that 1• ae-parated 
from the strata below by an unoontorndt7 due to the re-
tirement or the••••" 
The unconformity at tile base ot tbe Cretaoeoua strata 
and the ooourrenoe of the Lakota aandatcme are well tmo,m. 
The env1rownt or depoa1t1~n is not known bu.t 1• inter-
preted. '1'ba orlgtn or tbe aand vae terreat1al and tbe 
souroe a_..a• for sediments depoatted in lorth Dakota pro-
ba\>ly •• oft the~ of the prettent. da.7 Preoambr1an 
ot tbe Prect&llbrtan into South J>akota. The env1J:'0Wnt 
of' depoaltlon during Lakota time ws perhaps the a:rtne 
ner1t1o, probkbl.7 tbe e~1l'Pf ... •1r.1o. Tbe envtllonlnent ie 
thought to be ma:r1ne beoauae ot tbe ablMt oocurrenoe of 
the Lakota hndatone. 'fbe agenq cauatng tbta v1dear,rea4 
ooourenoe ot the Lakota n.n<tatone la interpreted to be a 
tranagr,eaalng •••· -'lhe tranagreaa1on 1• thought to llave 
'been h-oa the wet and JJOUtbveet beeauM of the wedging 
out or tb1nn1ng of the overlying abalea to tbe east and 
northeut. and tbe aucesl'dve- ooeurre-nee to tbe •••tor 
older roeka, Jlll"B.ee1o to Preoam'brlan (eee plate V), 11111NK11• 
atel7 underlying the L&lcote. Tbis tranqrenton oaue4 a 
red1etrtbu.t1on or quart&oae aantlatonee tlvl.t oould ••• 
52 
or1g1nally deposited in a eontinental fluvtal environment 
!91 
of stable sbelt to \Instable ab.elf ooourrence. The 
Lakota sandstone was then redepoetted 1n a ep1ner1t1c 
env1ronment ot unstable abelr t:,pe. Alao1 the tranagreaa1on 
or the sea from the west implies that aed1menta beoeme 
yotmger 1n age aa t1nal 4epoa1t1on or the Lakota eandetooe 
prooeede4 eastward. 
1'1/ 
Acoord1ng to Tftnbotel tbe rrd..grat1on ot any abore 
11ne aboul4 reau.lt in a wa•e ou.t aurtaoe U.Pon vtd.oh 
4epoa1t1on takea placae as the aea level riees. henbofel 
statee 
•The" depoe1ttJ tend to N ooareeat landward and 
t1neet eeaard, and ae tbe eea leYel r1eea tbe abeeta 
or aedimenta l)l"'OgNtaalvel7 extend tartber and tartber 
1n a landward d1reot1on; the aecl1ments laid down on 
a waYe-eroth-d aurraoe~ in general, are the eoar-aeat 
1n tbe aeet.1on, and they beooae J)l'OF"ftaa1vel7 overlain 
'b7 t1ner aedt•nta as the vater btteoaea deeper, so tlat 
ourve of ,art1ole 41mena1on ab.ova an 1noreaa1ng f1ne-
neea tapva.rd. v1 tb ad.nor tlu.otaatlona or tbe ourve 
eonaequent to ,rar1altle oOlll)etenolea or the tl"'&ftaporta• 
tion agen.otea tr• day to day." 
The basal Lakota aaadatone can be 4ea•l"41 by to11ov1ng 
Twenbotel'• pr1ne1plea. aa a tll'il"lf1nal deposit to otber 
eed1menta tbat lie at dltterent strattgraphto intervals 1n 
the section over a oens14erable' eu-ea and vo•ld 1nteraeot 
time lines at a lov angle. 
· ltrtabela,, w. c. and Slou. L. L.; ltra~plg; .ID!\ 
~tMfl!t1gn. V. H. Pree-.n a.ad OollPdJ'.ranotiio. 
e -o, p. ,as. 195J • 
.!llfffiibohl. w. JI. J .!I!• :Ill· p. ,1. 1,50. 
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Fg1on toDM:t&cm• ... '?be Fuson oecura where the Lakota s&nd• 
atone vaa dep0a1ted and is also m1aa1ng 1n the extree 
northeastern part or the state. Tbe Fuson shale 
was probably deposited. 111 the ep1ner1t1o envtroms.ent or 
!ii 
wiatable abelt oondf.tlona. 'fhe heon shale w.a deri.ved 
f'rom eort1ns ot the tMttU.Mnta an4 sb1tt1ng ot the finer 
particles tow.rd tbe 4eepe:r pavt ot tlle basin as tlW 
tranegreaatna Oretaoeou.a sea 4epoa1te4 the L&kota eandatone 
1n an eaat:em and northern dS.reotton .. The Pu•on 1•, at 
leaat 1n part. tbe a!tale taaiea or the Lakota sand.atone. 
till rq;ver btiillw• - tor tlii pu:rpoa• or 41eeuatng the 
envtronments of Fall Rivet" 4epoa1t1on and the tectonloa 
involved, the at&te ta d1Y14ed into tvo ain areae .. Tl» 
areas are northern and aouthern ltortb Dakota. In aoutbern 
•orth Dakota ,m depoett1on ot t.lw Pall River ea.ndatone 
was due to uplift or tbe 90\U"Ce &Nall or at least to an 
lnc,Na.se 1n tbs auppl.7 of ae41aenta. '!be sediment• oon• 
at1tut1ng tbe Pall River were Pl"Obably deposited ~at aorted 
under stable ab.eU' oon41t1ona in the environment• ranatns 
.UI 
f!"Oll tbt ner1t1o to the littoral and tluvtal. In the 
areas to the vest and north. Where tbe atta peratated, f"lne 
aanda and a11ts were depoalted dv1iw maxtmwn 4epoa1t1on. 
Ae the dep0a1t1en oeftt1nwt4 tbe tram,arese1on of tbe aea 
~'be1n, v. c., and 81oaa L. L.; .U• 01t. Table 12-6. 
•· ,ae, 1951. 
!J/ J(ru.mbetn, w. C .. , and Sloas, L. L.; .U• .d!•. Table 121 
P• J88, 1951. . 
began and tbe upper p&l'lt ot t'be Pall R1vw that: 11&1' have 
been depoa1te4 above vave ••• vaa Nvorkecl 1n tile nff'1t1o 
environment under unataMe abelf eond1t1ona .. 
In tbe northern araea the Pall R1Vft' eandetone waa 
4epoa1ted ettber 1n t'Pont ot a platfor11 or delta area. Tbta 
ls 1nd1oated b7 the er-eater aandatcme tb1otmeee tn a tread 
as eJlovn by tbe total undetone tblolmesa ap of the Green• 
11or'ft-L&Jtou 1ntff'Ya1 (plate XIX) t'N)m BmtlOB to Bott1neau 
Oounttea. Also. tne 4NN&N in total tlltokne•• an4 tlW 
oloeer apaotng ot tm 1aopaeh eontove or the Cloverb' 
1n41oatee an 8"Ja of leeNr' 4e,oa1tia to the nortbea.et 
of tbta ti-end. ot greater aandetoae ao...iat!on. Tbe nortll-
eaatern area ot l••• depoe1t1on la also indtoated lr,y' tbe 
1aopaob ape of tbe Oreentaoran to Jl&Nlaa1o interval (plate 





RDl!l• and ebalee, ti. tlnal de,oattlon 4epen4lng \lPOft local I 
to~Phl", OWN11'8, an4 npr,17 or Mdt-••· Aa tbll eea \ 
again began to tran.-aare•• ta._....., tile nortbeaet, tlle I 
I 
NtUJaeate prnlou17 depoattec 1n the tNR81tioaal envt.Nl'Jllf!Dt I 
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Tb.ts tr&nsgZW"eaa1on ot tbe sea to tbe northeast va.e marked 
'by a alight pauae. Again tbe·aea began to tranagreaa the 
area and 4epoa1ta of the ner1t1o and littoral environments 
covered the eedt•nta or t-be platform or delta. The trana-
greea1on 111 -.r-Jred 'by tbe extreu thlnneas ot the Pall 
River 88.ftClatone over the b!gber areaa. After toe eea 
tr&negreaaed tile &Natt :re11a1ned until near tba end or 
the Cretaceou. 
In BUlllll&rJ'. tbe depoaltton ot tbe Jl'all ft1ver aandatone 
probably oont1nuecl for a PMM'P leQgtb ot: t1• In llOl'tllenl 
sandstone-a than tbelr oounterpart ln the aoutbem part ot 
the state. In tbe nortbltrn part or the state the Pall 
Rtvei- oona1ata or aandatone and a abale taolea, another 
eandatone and anotber aha.le tae1ee. In southern !forth 
Dakota tbe Pall River eonaiat• or a r-elaltvely tb1nner 
aandetone and ab.ale taolea. T1l8 oomparat1ve etratlgrllhio 
,oa1t1on or tlW Pall River 1n southern lforth Dakota 
oorreaponda only to tbat ot tbe lover aandatone of the Pall 
River 1n northeffl Korth Dakota .. 
DqlJ, CNeJs t,mat1op ... Aa the Ma tl'lat 4epoa1ted the Pall 
Rtver Band.et.one ta:-anagresaed east and north the SJNll Creek 
abale vu also belng d•PH1-4. TM llalll Creek alla.le le 
then a reault ot ._ nrt1ng ot tile tine alaetio part1elea 
oi- clap from the Pall River aanda. The Pall R1wr aaad• 
atone• wot&l4 tbea be depoa! ted MU1tl! tlle ea.re 11ne wlt11e 
tbe aha.lee ot tbe Skull Creek were being 4epoa1te4 ln 
56 
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deeper wate:re. The depth ot depoa1t1on wae probably never 
greater tmn tb&t or tbe ner1tS.c zone. 'fhla 1a possible. 
for the ito:r\1n, was ollletl7 1n a bo:r1aontal pllmeJ and aa 
the Pall River aandatone vae d.epoe1ted 1n an eastern 
d1rect1on, tbe aha.le eq1d valent vae belng deposited further 
vest. Tb!e late!'al sorting or the ahale and Nndatone al• 
accounts for the ooourenee ot the abs.lee above tbe Pall River 
as.ndstone tn ti. extreae eutertl part of llo'Ptb Da.kota. TM 
eandstone tlJM equivalents ven 4e'P()e1ted east ot the area 
studied. The 8lml.1 C:reek ebale ta then a raetes_,, at 1.eaet 
!t2L 
recogn1aed a alllllar relat1onab1p tn bla magnatao1ea 1n tta. 
"Catak:111 Delta.a.• In bis 11198ft8fao1ee belt•, ab&le vaa 
being 4epoa1te4 west of belts or eandatonea am eongloaer-
atea to tbe east. All tlteee Utllologic belt• climbed the 
oolumn westW&l"d 1n a regressive•••• a r,r,eree a1t11&t1on 
ot the eaetW&l"d tranagreea1on or tbe aan4atonea and sba.lea 
or the l>akok poup. In Berth Dakota tbe magnataotee belt• 
ooour 1n oetaPl••a oouplee ot -.na raot•• eould be the LaJcDta 
and Puaon. amt tbe Pall ltS.ver an4 t'be Slmll Creek. Tbta 
oonc.tttton ot ooupl•• or lll!lgftatae1•• vaa rtret l"HOfln1aect 
1>7 Nr-. ,. D. Bolland,. Jr •• Depaptaent or O.OloSJ',. tfnlvenltJ' 
ot Horth llaata (oral oonNn1oat1on). 
H•'!!!!•t\e [RD@tlog. - '1'be »eveutle or •Muddy" aant.'letonee 
were 4epoe1Ged vben tbe Cretaoeou sea tteoeded a short 
d1sta.noe ott the topograpb1callJ' •hi.ab" aN&th The tt0uroe 
area.a, as 1n41oatec!l by the 0001UTence or tbe aanelatones, 
sbovn on the -.nc.tatone tbioknna •P (platen), were nev 
the aoutblfeetern, northvtnJtern, and eaatem 1)&:"ts ot the 
atate. 'i'he eandatones were probably d•poa1te4 ln the ~ 
n~rltlo enviJtOl'lllenta Wider unatable abelt oon41t1ona. 
Tl.le lent!oular natve of the aan4atone vaa controlled bB' 
the to.pap-a• ot tm ooMD t1o0r, Tbt oontttttona or 
part or tlw state Wl"'e .....,_t 41tterent. In tld.a part of 
»ortb Dalma the aandatone vas alao probAbl.7 depoatted \&Ider 
w,ata.ble abelf oond1t1ona wt vttb tb.e envf~ts rangt,g 
front 4elta1o ant\ littoral to tne ep1Dwtt10. Tbe lateral 
delts1o oonttnenta.l equivalents ot tbe .11&P1ne aand11tonee and 
••lea are be11eve4 to be 4ewloped tul"tber 80llth and -.at 
or tbe area. atUdtea.. PNMR tbe PNtdoadnant oeourPenee or 
eand.atone for tbla 1nterval 1n tbe lferan llannn 011 
Syn41oate B1llq Ito. 11 vell lo. i"f, it 1• 4edue4 tb&t the 
old.et env1roDllellts were or tbe littoral and ep1nertt1o an4 
the oontmealal ae41•nta an npreeent,ed • ft1'T 1111&11 
1ntervala. it al all. 
~tn., v. C., and Sloaa, L. L. J D• .!d!.•, Ta'ble 12-6. 
p. :,as, 1951. 
!7/xrwibeln, w. c. • an4 Slo••-: L. L.; Ta'ble 12-6. sm .. t&l• 
p. '88, 1951. 
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The aha.lee of tbe llevoastle toJ:111at1on are silty tbro11gb-
out the ate.te. The ahalea were d.epos1ted tn the neritlo 
envtromaent and ar,e the result or eonins from tbe ....,_tonea. 
In tbe velle or Mntnl !forth Dakota vnere the Hevoaetle 
eandatonea 4o not ooeur. the alltJ' alte.lea eontaln a thln 
aandy atlt aone that oooura 1n tbe 111d4le ot tbe torwat1on. 
Tbla AM7' aS.lt aone poaa1bly -.rka tbe tlae ot IIU'lllllll 
Ngreaaion or tile ONttaoeoua sea durlns 4epoa1t1on ot tbe 
Jlevoaatle. t'llie abalea of tlle h--.atle are, tn part, taelea 
or tbe --.ta"1mea. 
medta-grq abalee an4 are a. eont1nuatta ot previous elaale 
ctepc,a1t1on. The oontaet vttll tlle under1J'1Ds l!hrvoaatle 
1•• aa baa 'been noted. arbitrary. In tbe tarser part of 
the state, tbe llo1n7 abalea vere tm relllllt or alov 4.e• 
poa1t1on..,.. a wide area I.Uld. are CODNCJ1&entl7 thin. In 
tbe tar veatern-aouttwntern papt ot the etate tbe .,_.,. 
abale "Ng1na to tbtoker't rapidly anc1 a 4epoe1t1ona1 baaln 
bad dewlo,e4 'bqond ta at.ate bovn4r1ea S.n a IIO\lth-
ve11terl7 ttlreotlon. 'lbe lfovPI' ••1•• were probably 4epoe1· 
ted 1n a net"1tie envlroment t.bat ooouretl under t.otont.• 
.YI 
ot the •-"1• to aata'ble allelt. 
1111! b.laJJI ttEM11M·- TM depasitton ot tlw Belle 
Pourobe aha.le toUov• a r-eglom.l teot.onl• patten tat Md 
._ ·~--- --=-- - ~---------=-=--
tbe Dakota group. Looal 
etrueturee WN leas ot an 1nt'laenoe than tbe7 bad bettn to, 
the de,os1t1on or the lover aed1aenta. and tbe aoeUU1latton 
or aed1men'8 w.a probably oonvo11e4 b7 ,eoton1a tv~ber 
vest. Tbe teotonto tafluenee of the a.-.. eat1t- ot Jlortb 
Dakota ap-,eare to la.Ve been n.ecUgtbl.e amt ttevttal 1at.erlal 
i>ro'ba-b17 eoneieted -.1nlJ' ot atlta .. WJ1f'F flaw aan4a., and 
ela7a. 'flle Clark oolol- Sn par-ta ot the toraatton 1a a..-ntw 
of' a reetroletad nerttio envtromnent 1n a la-. 1ntraorattmio ' lJ./ ...... 
'baatn. 9- ef">tU"041 tll'ea ot ta bentonltft8 •• prot,altlJ' 
volean1a on the Cana41an abte14. The ...-oe areas ot tll!e 
eectimente and anJ' zones or poulble aanbtone ooollffeftoe 
ar,e wll be70Jld tbe atate. lleeauae of tlle widespread 
extent or ,be Belle ,.....be allal.e_and lte equivalents., and 
tbe falrlJ' stable loeal teoMl'do eonfl!ttona tbat oieted, 
some __... area. to the .--t-.at 11Ut baw Men •llPP171na 
part ot tbe "4lmeau to the aoutllwetem 118,n ot ti. eta'8 
vbere tbe 11911• :,ovc,bt le ebe tldokeat. 'Pm teota1oa 
responsible for thta 4e1)081tlen are tllougl'lt to be tavolftd 
vtth ti.ae that •1:11184 the 4epoa1Uon of tbe frontier 
sf ;i1/ 
aandstonee. · 
!J/ ~Sa., W. C. • a.ml Ile••• L. L. ; .t.1• .!!.\• , Yable 12-6• 
I>• :,88. 1951. 
~tn. v. c •• and 81oae. L. L.1 81• di·• Table 11-6. 
2. 1951. 
;;al/ J&Nle7. A. J.; .12• .Ill•• plate 16., 1951. 
Oremmm (8£1!1t&on.- The llfl41u.m-pay to (lark ... SN-7 oel• 
careoua and oaooaloareou abalea 1n41cate tb&t tbe re-
atrloted eavtl"Ollilant or the 1ntraoraton1c baain 11&1' ba:ve 
existed dt&rtng G:reenbOm tbte aa 1t pro'babl7 did 4urtng 
the 4epoett1on of tbe undePlnng Belle hurcbe shale. Also, 
tM Oreenbom abalea are oharaotenaed 'hr tbe plent1hl 
occurrence or §:J.ab1su&DI and lntarMRI oale1te i,rtw. 
The taotor reaponat'ble ror ttae oee~e ot oalo.NOU 
shales•• a 4eoreaee ot teotoni• of nearl,y area.a an4 
: SI/ 
i depoa1t1on 111 an lntraoratontc b&etn. Tld.a 4eareaae 
-! 
1n •u'PPl.J' ot Hdtmenta. The o1NP1ng aeaa o~ tbel:r 
oheaieal emrtronaeat beoauae ot lnoNta.a1q tea,er&t\U'ea 
and videaPNMtt ealoareoua ebalee vere 1a14 dow. The 11.S.ta 
of tb1e lntneraton1o \1aa1n vtll be round only b7 a Nfl10M1 
atUdy '""'Pfl'talng ••ftnll ate.tea and r,rovtnoea. 
Sf PetfH!1mH tMUPMlll A!J!MJ. te. - In tbe nortbeaatern part 
of tbe atate tbe hll River eandattme •• tbo\tgbt to llave 
'been 4epoa11*1 aga.tnat a plattOJ!'II area •ttl the ve17 r1na1 
atage of dei,oa1t1oa Wben the eea tranltP'••Nd tb1a pu,t o:r 
the state. '1111• tlepoaS.tton -.a1net a plattOl"ll area ie 1n 
a trend troll Bottineau to Jleneon OOIUl•t••· ifortbeaat or 
Chia trend tbe ae4111enta belov tld.nniftg Pall River MndeMnn 
vere ortgtnallJ' 1dentt.f1ed 'l>J" tbe _.tteP aa tu Juraaela 
lundanoe tOl'lll&t1on. flllt Juraaaf.o ae41111tnta eonatat g8ftella11y 
~lal v. c., and llo••• L. L.1 .II• ID•, Tail• 11-6 p. ,aa, 195. 
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ot grq-gN,en1ah-gray, and Y&r1gated •tlte And olqey alalea, 
whioh arie aometbtea oaloareoua. w1 th tb1nl.J' be4de4 light-
gray to vhl te. aometS..a ealoareoue, r1ne-gralned qmrtaoee 
sandetonee. 
How,rer, au'baeqtMmt studF of' tbe teotonic• an<t tmY1POn• 
ante that ex1ate4 during oposttton or the Dakota group 
leade the 'fft"tter to bel1ev. tbeae ao-ealled •Juraaa1e• 
ae«t•nte eould reall7 be tbe eon•1nental equlvalet1u ot 
the Vall R1Yer, Puaon and -tbe Lakota eandatone. TllUa ,, 
oondtts.ona or oonttnent&l olta1o 4•PN1\1on are belleft4 
•J'h&P 1n ent1Nt eaaterft lfo..th ».Jcota. 
Tbe ciwtetton or oont1nen'41 4epoa1te vttb1n the lover 
Cretaoeows ortginall7 preeented ltnlr vb.ea. u:pcm atudJ", 
1t vaa aeen that the luraaate rooka apparently tnoreased 
ln tlltoJme•• toward tbt nortbeaat oontr&17 to ttw *'" 
111.nal regional tl\llnning of tlw J'\lr&alo i-ook8 1n an eaat:em 
41reotton. However, 'IHlotuue ot tile a1Jlllarttr ot tb.1• atN.ta 
to the underlJing J'uraaelo and tu c.ttrt1nl'1' ot p1oJc1na 
the CNtaoeoua-Jw:-aaa1o oontaet bf' •an• or 11tboloa and 
11eob&t'l1oal loge, 1, •• deo1de4 to a4ber to tbe ertgtnal 
oonoept and to treat, on tile 0J110aa-eeot1oae (plat.a III am 
n), t'be NMk8 11'1111ed1ate11' below \be~• ot tllinntng 
Pall ft1YV aandstone (mentioned above) aa l\lr'aaate. 
'ftda lnlerpreta,1on ot J'ura.aa1o age aoea not f'1't the 
regional ptottr.1/'e ot lowr CNtaoeoWII 4epo•lU.on. nor WNld 
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rook• vere BlUOh IION reetatant to eroa1on tban the smlea 
and Andatonea or the JW"&ae1e. In •Ullla.PJ', it ta nov 
thought 'b7 tbe writer that lat:eral oont1Mntal eqt.tlvalent• 
of the marine JPall River and L&k:ota earwlatonea were 4e-poa1ted 
in deltas in tbe nortbeaetern 1,18l"t ot tm etate ant proba'bl7 
in the enttre eaatem part or tile state. 
UnfortllDAtelJ" t.ne proor of delta deposition 1a not 
1noluded in tld.e paper beoaWte oertatn well 1nfor-at1on wu 
not available fttffl t.bia et.~ bqan. U tbe 1nter,retat1on 
ot \lwn U4S-nta wnttond abQu 1a oorreot., the •• 
ratio •P or tbe ONttnbom to J.waaa1o interval are not 
ooi-rect 1n this nortbeaat area ror the entire Cretaoeoaa 
interval. In any event, the~ of lower CNbOeollS 
oontlnental o.epoe! tton •• not been proven at tilts wrttin«. 
but ava1t8 MN at\147. 
Boonoat• Poas1b111\1ea 
In Horth i>e.kot& tbe loveP ON~ sand.atone ape 
probablJ' 'beet knovn as l)l"Oduoe:r• or artealan •tei-. The 
only oeeurrenoe ot ~r'bone• to tbe wr1ter•a knovledp, 
la aietbane gaa touacl 1n tbe arte•tan wlle 1n aOlltllern 
1>1ebJ' Coan.,-. •wth DakOta. nie aeptu or tbe velle SJ/ 
that oontain •thane &ff at cleptba ot 1100 to 1200 feet .. 
:iJ.l 1fard,. a. A.• "oeoloa and Vater Rtaouroe• ol tile atgei, 





Tb1e aeana tile water and gas J)l'Oduc1ng eandetone 1a tbe 
Heveaet1e. a.a tllutNted b7 the erosa•&ectton ebov1ng tlle 
oorrelation ot tile ONtenborn-Lalc:ota interval 1n aoutbeaatwn 
.lortb Dakota (plate II). 
The abeenee- of autbent1oate4 N~e of 011 or go.a fro• 
tile Dakota ·group oe eand.atonea ebould not oondetn tlw strata 
aa non-produettve or })Jdt'Ooarbou. Tbiltre are any a.Nae 
tn lortb. J)akota tht1t ave not bun penetrated 'b7 tlw 4r111, 
al'l4 turtbet'1110re tn other arfUUJ ttae denalt7 of v114oata 
drilled 1• not • g,~eat •• to oolllde poaatble lover 
1'eat poaa1b11111•• of o01111enh.l bl"droo&rbon l)rod.uotlon are 
in the Pall ft1wr aandatonea ll'l nw,t&teaetnn Worth»akota, 
the Pall River and Lakota aal'ldetonea aPOtffl4 the lesson 







Baker, c. L .. ; "Additional Well Borings in South l)akota, • ~ i 
... State 0121wu1 sm:yez J;tepo~t at. Inve1t15at;ona J!sa • ....§1,) 
I 
Bolin, E. J., and Petsch, II. C. J "well Logs 1n Sen.1th Dakota !' 
hat of M11u1ourt River, .. ~ RMota 9ukfs1e1 lv.m ftggr~ I 
21: Inve1t1At&ons 12· IS, -1954. . · J 
Caster, lt. E.; "'rbe Stratlgrapi. and Paleontoloa of North- 1 
western Penne7lvan1a, Part I, Stratlgrapby,• Bullet&p 6!11£1MA 
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and k•tem Montana,, l!rtb P!HS!: Oeqlg&g~l lt!l!11, 1953. 
J>arton, If. Jl.;"Oeoloa and Water Reaovoes ot the lo11tbern 
Balr ot- tbe &Uk JUlls and Ac!Jof.n1ng Regions 1n Vyeatnt·c. • 
1n1 tu st11-• Geo1t.as91 surm ARM& 1'•RR!!I .ll, l!!:l !. 
pp. \89-5;;, l§al. 
; -001lll)ar'taon or the Stratigraphy ot the Bl&ek ilt lla, 
•11-«-bo,.._r_n Mount&tnaL and Roe .. tq ~lain l'Nmt Range,• Oeol!50&l 
l9ctet1 Ametl,01, allftln, Bl• l.211 1904. 
---·• and o 'B'arra, C. C. ; "?leaor1})11on of tbe 116\ J ~ rourttbct 
lw,idrangle., SOllth Dakota,• ••• lb.tee Geologt~l Suryg 
l!2&U&Sl!1 Atlaa, 1!11=• P~..Jmt ,2112. 195§. 
Eardley, A. J •; RD!t,ml htlo,g !ll. lfm:tb !J!!rlqa, Harper 
and BN>thffa, hv'Tor1£;--u5r:-
Oilbert., o. J[.; ~ Un4ergrount.t Water of the Arkanaaa 
Valley 1n ltaatern Colorado, • llnlted IDBI j!nl,91191 H!!l 
Annual Repor!; l.I, art!, pp.~•601, 1896. 








Laird• w. •·• and 'l'ovee, D. P.; •stra.ttgrap.- or lfor'th 
hkota with 'leterenee to 011 PHe1b111ttea, • ~ ~ 
holqg1oal §EYU Report Rt inn1tta&£'19!1! &.-iii• lUI~ m,. 
Low, J. V.J -Znminat1on of Well Cuttings," Col9J:149 §!lpoJ. 
at JUnea iYM:;MElz. !21• !§. la• !, 1951. 
lltek, P.a. and Jl&)'den, P. v., "Deaarlptlona or llew Lover 
81lur1an (Pr111ordtal), Jw:-anlo. Cretaoeou.e, and Tert1&17 
Jtoes11a, ooll8te4 1n lfebr&ah 'l'err1tor,', vlth tkJme ~• 
on the Noka f'ro11 vhtoh tbe7 are obtained.• WW!ll!bl!I tlf.'ftd~t\Ell b1!D1!, bl!Ud&MI, Vol. 1,-pp. CtV 
Pett1Joh111,P. J.J lfl!Mntvz R,nu, Harper and llrotlmra, 
ll&v York. 19,9. 
bi.~-~Y.~~"~he 
; -Wtllftlogio .8tud1ee of Ptne-gra1ftftd tipper 
-,-re_G_oe_otte 8*U.Malary Rooke ot tbe Blaek Bt11a Region,• ll!f. .. an1ac&w 1J1:JR,. rnt11W1111 ben: 












'lhla table 1s oontlm&OWIJ ea.oh page preaeota tnt..,.uon 
wbioh tollov• that of the PN0"41ft8 page. The f'ollovtng 
11st 1a an explanatlon ot the a'libreY1atlona \1"4 1n tile 
append1x 
Elev. .... e1evatt.on 
pre-Cret ... ptte-Cretaoeow, 
Orn .. ar..nborr) tor-.t1on 
Clov. equiv. - OlowrJ.F fMl\d.Yalent 
•• - aandetone 
ah - ••1• 
••·•h ratio - 118Ddatone-sbale r&t1o 
R•v'l• • Reveastle aan4atoM 


















Well Locations, Elevations, and Data used in 
., 
Depth ThiokneH (f 
Looatio b Elev. Pre- Clov. 
(feet) Creto Grn. equ1T. L.Cret 
i ( f"aA+., (f'AAf: 
' 
Beraa - ot: s,mteate 
Mlley ID.- 1 1'41 D.F. 1480 'ISO 140 4TO 
811S to.11-1'.ll rsn..a.an 
YiJ• Im 11t lll'1d Z&~ Jc Brooka 
Drillin : co. 3200 G.L. 4952 310& 232 6'4 
lrll ! ~_! •. _._ •. 4 - _,_ . 
Calftl't B!iplerat! .. eo. 
L'Gllder' -..1 !045 o.x.. !490 1544 310 61S 
·:l'Nlffl'S .. .u-r.~ m..a.nw 
aartw t>tl Compu I' 
Norther 11 Paolfie ReR• No. 1 30'1'8 D.F. 40!\0 !ffl 256 550 
Sf SIS n.18-Tdl .-a.aE 
General Atlu Clu '°°n Corp. 
E9'terl 11,llg Bo .. l 2176 D.F. 2747 180 2T9 671 
nus •• lM.: ~D.-R.,.. 
Ohl• ot .. eo. 
81:aadiD ~ Rook S1c iUX rribal 1130 D.F. 2650 1814 110 420 
' No.l 
1.11,! 1:111!1 .. ~- 6 ... • _ .. - ''IV n .. Ata' 
Westenl J'atun.1 C laa Co. 
- -
~-· ~: $060 GJ.. 5'02 42$~ 1.56 704 
.-.8 N.J.I-T.12 n.-a.102W 
Bol'WMtr • OnlJIU\C • aorp.. 
Fnnkli n IJff'8•-,_;. Bo. 1 2026 D,•F• %'151 lEW 293 568 





p ~- paration of Mapa 
se i:) Se.nd1tone % 
Oi m• ClOY. 
k • equiv. L.Creto .. 
750 '9 55 
U48 a 24 
fH6 86 54 
~~18 45 ff 
~)4 5S $0 
8~6 41 15 
ll.64 31 11 














Orn-Jew' le IAk~ 














Well Locations, Elevations, and Data used in 
f Depth Thicknesa (J 







'RMeff. ad Pendle =on :b:lo. 
Wtlber :lfJ • 1 2002 G.L., 2662 1856 162 452 
BS'1S. •.SS.T.13 5N.i-R.'MW 
----
-- - --------···-- --- ··----- ···-
-------------f----- ------ ~-·----·-- -------·----· - ---
Yoqbli 
,od -- ll ~ lood --mt!..~-.. llo. 1 1983 G.t. 030 !344 164- 484 
$'ff • St IM,Je-r-.JJ b..-R~ 
--
.___ __ . 
~---·-.._.,., ra.ma ao~ Pegasu m., ~.-
F•J..M4: .. J&N'ba l ro. 1 2604 a.L .• 5190 4102 210 606 
••• •• !W;, 
1r .. n.,,.-R.SIW 
·-
--f>Mp:JlC)l ~ 
OUtgl. It• A•l 2124 o.L.. S35T 2582 79 S8f 




a 011 u Id Gas Co. 
~· 
I: l 29" K.B. 5'103 4681 231 m 
.. - -~ 1'-.12 ....... 
·-
.._ ____ ,__. ___ 
l)aep .. ik,.StaaolJ lad Oll and 
a.a f:£'· 
.... 1 i 2801 iC.B• 5412 dS1 214 638 Bnaica 
••• ••M•lJ.611~ 
••Un • mat- ii;~ IU;. an. Ml•: re. 1 2011 x.s. !:5?0 1854 • 360 Sff lBlt • .M.136 1.-a..nw-
•u .. : • Bulk eafen 





pl le paration of ;f:.e.ps 
8E It) Sandstone% 
qr n- Cl<>T. 
]~ k. equiv. L.Cretu 
IJ.50 61 32 
•- ------ ---- ---~----
!BG 54 2S 
ai:.a 41 14 
"'4 28 1S 
L:~ · 00 82 
uac 49 2f 
··"'a 55 n 


































Well Locations, Elevations, and Data used injp~qparation of W~ps 
Elev. 
(feet) 
Depth Th 1 o 1cne ss < fleelb I) 





ratio I I Grn-
Ss Thick.ne ss 





eont1_..1-Pm-e 1011 co. I I 
~~-~ 1ssa o.~ .::_ 1sea 275- szs 90 ~a--l Cl.42+--~ j 
ftseber Jo..· l 2784 G.L. 5000 46 323 148 62 29 I 0.2:s 1 20 
1
1 219 I 
• • . tJr. .....99'1 . I . : 
I ~ -- . ~ 




• 2191 OJ.. ~ 1322 198 -4~ 54 ~ :.: I :--- -: l 
-.. ....., od :::. ~ K.B. 21~ 1910 ~ _ ™ 53 _1:--+~.oo __ 0 __ l_: j 
Maelle1• 'Bo. 1 : 1568 G.-L. 1876 l.156 186 406 41 26 i O.lS 28 I 105 :: =. rs I ---1-r----t--t--rn-1 I I I I -, 1 
Gauer 1 1869 o.L.. 2309 15HI 2&0 I ~ 
l1ff Sf .... 22-f.l4lm..C.6?H I I I I I 11 i I J J i . 
---r-------1 
----~Patrol•• eorp. I j 11 I I I I 
•Y h. l : . ff.Sl G.I.. 5832 I 4642 238 • 
• n ..M' .1s.-• ..a.1oor1 I 
_ _.__ ___ __j i-:: 
lOO II ns I 64: I 43 I o.za 
--------+ 
---+----~-~--- ---1 
_L __ _L~Jliti:1:_1 o.u 
-------+---------+---------'--------<--
Form 
Well Locations, Elevations, and Data used inlptefparation of' Yaps 
Locatio~ 
Banett=· Drilling tno. 
Ca.1« B tlMwc •• 1 
• »w .u-r.l4'1ll.-Rdffl 
iwt.rolmm Ce. 










198J. E:.B. I 2985 I 2215l 129 I 195 
--L---- _ J_. - L-1----r---------
1909 1..:s .. 1 2924 I 2.16 114 390 
Sa~~ston!_J_ J Sa-ah I Ss Thickness 
ClOT 1~ ratio r- Grn-
1 • L.Cretc I Grn- l New'le '-k equ v • I , I .1.a o 
IAK • 1 feet) (feet 
I 
I 
,,, I 1'1 1 o.io L ., I 611 49-r:~ to~ I :--r- se 
I I I i 
-,-~---<..+--+-<--+-~~-1-~-, 





D22 G.L.I ~ lB8 
~--:-38 t-:~- ssr 69 j_ _ _J 
I - __ .j__ ..l--~ 
i 
2861 x.s..1 5788 
-------+--- .. - -
1 lm I 
28 I O.dl I 11 
·-t:---i-0-. l-9 




--------+-------+---- --+-- - -----+--· 
1963 a..i. .. ! 2100 I 19231 200 424 
I 
-------+---.------ 11 ! I I ---1 
16 I oa I s I 10 / --~~~~-~~-~ 
2ll I C.l5 I 49 I 136 I 
I' I I L __ J_ _L _______ J: 
186 41.S 






Well Locations, Elevations, and Data used in 
Depth Thickness 
Looatioin Elev. Pre-· Clov. 
(feet) Cretc Orn. equiT. L.Cret 
( f'AAt (f'AAt 
Gtmen.l Atlas Ca~on Corp. 
Pepltne Id •• 1 , 1483 a-.. t. 1711 942 254 44'1 
SB 1W 3 .. .n.-T.H2lf.-li.61W 
··~---·-----'--·---"-·- .------ - ·--
- -- -----·- ·-
0......1 Atlas Qai+bn,n -Corp. 
:a.z.tbal w.. l 1546 17t.t. 1891 1154 235 445 
SW US .. ,.lfi-11' .i.n...a.aFm 
. 
r.n.,- . . Q ... . h .u eo .• 
Leutz 'I 1>.l !285. i.n.. 6023 IMO $33 8?'3 
IWB& INJ-11 ~.,ll42!§......, 
PollaN aid Oa,rl• 
Gffgery '.VO• 1 14?3 K.n. 1602 8'18 2!5 438 
he.,21- ·.l4h..-R~J.W 
....__ __ 
s. n. J tlhmon 
J' ..... n No. l 1946 D.F. 2511 lfff 261 483 




-Olu'ter' l>il Co. I 
lflrth n 
~k Sttlti• -· l 1817 G.L.- !551 lTGS 240 460 D SE 3 ... ~ .. 1•&.-a.nw 
Sfamoli: Id 011 ·- Gu a.. J:.W.I. BJ.) uo. l 2798 G.L.. 6080 4859 324 113 
USE& ,o-.l1-T.J.4lSN.-RJOCNf 
---- ---------- -·----·· ----->----
-
' 
. OUJ.t 01 Corp. a* B.P • 







P'"' ,paration of Maps 
,r ~,,t) Sandstone% Sa•sh Ss Thiokn::l 
~:~n- ClOT. ratio Grn-
i- µ k. equiv. L.C:reto Grn- Jlew 1 le Le.kc 
La.k. (feet) (feet) 
2'l9 47 !'1 0.21 6i 119 
-~-1 ·-- -- -----· --- -- --·-·-·---··· ns 42 25 0.,19 14 
--~ 




' F!6 66 44 0.42 69 115 I 
---
---
17"3 47 26 0.20 0 126 
... 
··-~----- ~------·--















Well Looations, Elevations, and Data used in 
Depth 'I'hiokneH {f 
Location Elev. Pre- Clov. (feat) Cret) Orn. ctqUiT • L.Cret feet {ffft) 
w1111 ...,· ,_ Oil and Gae Ce• 
Boeokel et.al. No. l !Olf G.1,. 4194 3694 sss m 
SW SW 8 ... ].(l..t,1441&.~ • .8ffl 
,. lL: .._ 




T. L » .... Erl. No. l 1sse a.i.. 18S6 uoo 256 446 
nua ... H-r.14j511..,.e~ 
s. n. Ji "' 
Bwnbaa ... l 1592 0.1,. 1974 1250 244 618 
DD& ••lT-T•l~~ 
I• D. Ji •hmon 
Bagel. B •• 1 1716 G.L. ffl9 1516 211 413 
BE IS$ Kt.10-f .1455.-,.l.(\'8?{ 
Wllaen ( _._. end Cardinal 
DrllllDi , c.. 18710.1.. 2510 1181 242 460 hlo.tl: r.. l 
8'1E& ... 11-! .1,6Jf.-1:t.11W 
W'llan ( ~rs• 
Dt ...... 
- ... l 2061 G.,.L. !840 %0!0 241 460 
$1' SI 11 IO.S!.Y .l4Sli•-R•'f2W 
lay it.Jl •rt 
Dllnb&r l •• 1 1513 GJ,. 1722 1010 258 446 
1W •• • ,~,J.«.61'.-Rttl8' 
I 
' 
p ~t paration of Maps 
~ rt \ Sand1tone % 
th n- ClOY. 
k. equiv. L.Creto I.ii 
HOO 62 35 
e :,a 81 64 
F 56 50 29 
u, 68 37 
r,)3 46 23 
,:rm 48 25 
61t3 '2 39 




























II I I 
Form 
' 
Well Looations, Elevations, and Data used in p, 'E para ti on of ~~e.ps 
Depth Thiokneu (J lei t) Sandstone% 
Looation Elev. Pre- Clov. C·r n- CloT. 
(feet) Cretj Grn. equiv. L.Cret, la k. equiv. L.Cret., feet (feet 
Paire, 01 L Co. 




~---+--·- -~----· . 
-Clnlti• 1ta1 011 eo. 
l.\trnh ·1, •• l 1922 G.t.,. 2114 1955 274 490 7,9 64 $5 




C&ff11a It Hat '1'n8t Eatate 
BallWD ~,. 1 19"12 a .. i.. S179 !IOCJ 267 589 SJ'9 64 82 
EM ff Si ~.19-ir .l.4o.-a .. ,av 
••••clan Ml Oorp. 
Vaughn J amon Bo,. 1 1994 K•B• 3?12 211( 282 556 9<l2 ?7 39 
&N.l~ , .14:tnl.-a.am 
eanlln 1 Ruat rruat Estate 
vats :No • l ,! 1eas o.t.. 2801 200( 263 42$ l~l 49 29 
DIE$ -.1-rt.1471' . -R.'l'Si 
·-
---· 
OaroU. ~B\m.t~ ~ 




~· and O&rdiual 
: 1 • 1SZ9 G,.L. 2481 l63C 300 it? a:~1 5S 33 
•••• -.J.S.-f.1481.....a,l'l'I/N Wilaml I --.~ •ad Cardi.al 
Mllilli ~ ao.- lffl G.t. ff84 1994 250 470 Jl() TO ff 
Fallcm 1 '°• 1 































Well Locations, Elevations, and Data used in 
Depth Thiok:neu (f 
Location Elev. Pre- Clov. (feet) lreto Grn. &quiv. L.Cret. 
t..t f{teet 
OllltOi'i d.« Co.. 
Bngh C NMk U'Dit 11fl..) 2412 K.B. 5918 tmi: 2'8 880 
•n· -- c''llll-•.1,~ 
------· -·-·-----
. -·-·· ----·--------,-- -------- i-------- - - ··---·-
Jltbll ; -.: __ tng eo.. 
~ Jo. 1 2143 K.B. 5430 421~ 352 T18 
SD"'· - - .... ~ ~.l.411'.-.R ... 
. 
....... . Petnlewa Cffp. . 
lorth - • • 'B 1o. 1 1.'n.ot 2 !353 o.L. 5620 441( 332 7'05 
nn·· .. _ 'Ille. l'•l411f ..... .ttlf 
Olll't'eR Eaploatioa eo. 
1'forth -· · state No. l 1466 G.L. 1848 um 225 408 
... , ,e.J.&.TJ.5m~ 
->-
CUollD • Runt Truat Eattate 
Lafton 1 ro. 1 1588 G.L. ff52 14TE 282 . 4$0 
•n• ~W.J5Q(...a.fOI' 
1ta1ao1l1 114· • 011 anct au eo. 
'loteaa l . ,. 2()81 G.,L. 8'56 !806 2S8 518 
"' .. ... 2e-t .liffl.-R.80Jf 
.... Pfltrole• 0o1'P• 
1lorth :- . •13• lfo. l Ziff o.z.. 5592 441C 356 158 
11'fB& 
-~-l50K.-R.96W 
a.11~ "1 eo. 
Uvind& ,.. 1 1510 L,B• 2118 129'1 STO 548 
IE IE S. teJW.16U • .rt.6aY 
-
__ ...___ ___ ---·-·-· -·------~· 
I I 
' 
pr ~ Jaration of ?>laps 
ee t; ) Sandstone % 
G~· l• Clcrr. 
119. equiv. L.Creto ,. 
ll.3-J T4 so 
>-- ··--~------c----·---· 
LL66 42 21 
lLSC 42 20 
~l5 40 22 
,.,, 58 $5 
uo 48 28 
i. Lm! 40 19 
rn1 50 M 
Sa-ah Ss Thickness 
ratio I Grn-
Grn- j Bew' le Lako 
Lak. (feet;) (feet\ 
o.n 0 20G 
0.15 0 148 
0.1s 0 141 
0.1s 0 89 
0.28 0 161 
0.1s 0 111 
0.1, 0 1G 
o.zs 0 186 
-.:i 
(11 
I 1 I 
Form 
Well Locations, Elevations, and Data used in p 
I Depth Thickness ( "fll 
Looation Elev. Pre- Clov. 




Plttal• r -. 1 'l'not 1 2112 o.t. 5S6()c 4210 368 134 
IB 111 iN•lM.151•~ 
·--·---··-· -----···- ·---·-- ··- -------- -----··- ... t ......... ~-----~--- ----· --
·--Shell 0 ll eo. 
v,hre I ~. 1 1518 G.L. 2009 1332 26$ 419 
SE D S .._.1w.1sn.-B.6• 
. 
·- i------··· ·- --Wllllu Bel"bol"t 1imt 
··-· 
1o. 1 !Of5 G.L. 4004 WIS 398 678 
$fill SB S IG~T . 162L-R•82W 
--- --StaaoU 111 011 ud Oaa eo. 
Starr Ii •• 1 212s a.L. 5278 4112 373 '162 
SW SE I ... 2w.1m.-aJt.W 
..... Petnleura Corp • 
W.llan ... l 2468 G.l.. S53 4195 351 r,5 
Jrflffe ~- · 'tL'P_.1m.-a.sa 
- .- ' 
-- -
:!;!11 J-sbllJ'-Oult 011 eo. 
~• A•l 2265 G.L. 598' 4'24 451 863 
B SI & IIO•U-'1' .152lf .. -ll.102W 
calwn Exploration co. 
...... • 1 1476 G.Z,. 145! B41 fG 24'1 
••a M.11•1' .15$ll•-a.AW 
.._'I, 0: 1 eo. Cbrn.: 11o. l 1481 O.L. 18:50 1138 280 4$2 
••• •.ff•f J.535.-R.G'IW 
--i..--.----
~~paration of ¥aps 
Ji ) Sandstone ~6 
l}: ·n- CloT. 
µ k. e-quiv. L.Creto 
J lSO 45 23 
-·--------~ ----· 
E'7 69 42 
3026 56 34 
USG 46 22 
ll68 81 15 
B60 41 26 
506 15 50 
7' l2 55 36 




Grn- New' le I.ako 
I.ak. (feet) (feet) 
0.18 f-0 165 
o.31 0 1,, 
O.Sl 0 II() 




0.22 6 2IO 
0-35 66 us 








Well Locations, Elevations, and Data used inJp~~paration of N~ps 
Elev. 
(f'eet) 
Depth Thickness(~) Sandstone % 
Creto Grn.j Clov. P - J 
(f'fft (tfNJt equiT • 
qrjn- j Clo•. I L.Creta L.Cret~l Ilalk. j equiv. 
Sa•sh Ss Thickne as 
ratio I __ I Grn-
Grn-
Le.k. 
New' le j Lako 
(teat) J (feet) 
----~~ -~-9 ~~ ;~; -- - = : --:- : JI :::+< I- :-1 
.11-t.15S&t-L't7W r 
I 
-..u 011 ud Gaa ·a.. --- --·- I --j 
want. ok .... 1 . . 2155 G.X.. ATO · 303 610 28 14 0.11 j' o • I 
• n .2-r.15U.-a.s• I i 
I i 1 
2ZOI! G.,J.. 52n . . 403 ?99 - 62 ;-- -- ~~7 I- --;-T~J 
lfllll'lt:IMll/ftl -;.,.""';1 Gato a.. I 1m o.r..l 1"4 I m I s. I 2lXI II IJie I -- I -- I - -- I -- t--= I 
dfMlSO.-RJSW 




1156 ~: ~1 -- 130 --- 18 $4 I Q.l5 I O ~I 101-1 
I I 
1628 G. ;; 14 -;913 - 488 66 ~---10-68 -~--r;;-1-. 
--·------L----------+---++·.......L.------..L-.----L __ L .. ____ __J CX) --------1------·· -L.-----
II 
Form 
Well Locations, Elevations, and Data used in 
Depth Thickness (1 
Location Elev. Pre- Clov. 
(feet) Cret., Grn. equiv. L.Cret, 
'f'AAof: \ (f'e111t:. 
Calwrt Exp19"lt1on eo. am 
Don TN !ere Ine. Voellor N'oe 1546 l.~. 2410 1579 342 530 
St'f. s •••22•? •164N.-R.14W 
-----·------····---- .. -
------··· -- ---- -·-- ... ·------- t,.-------- --· ------ ---
I 
Calffl"t bplon.tioa and Don 
fra4en Im;. a..otae1• 1542 G.L. !552 17SE 822 512 (z.t.gk r) Eo. l 
,. mt •. i... .O'l!.:.Jl't_1~An - -- . 
. --
lhell 0- .1 eo. 
!legs ... 1 1458 G.t.. 1600 lllS 61 208 
••• •..J.4-lf .15-51'.-R.Gff 
---
·Benm Htmt 1'rwrt 
We.14 Ne, ., 1 1596 D.F. S028 223E 194 458 
••• _..,2W.15SH.-1.s1W 
Wllllu Herbert Hal; 
Almr Bo. t 1 1620 G.L. am 2365 12? 594 




Wt.Ula BeJ'bert Ht.mt 
tlimbaa] •• 1 2149 G.L. 4983 394:! 333 689 
•• 31 •.H-Tel55N.-R.90V 
.... 
.... Pftl"Ole\'11 eerp. 
Boe ... 1 2145 G.L. 4902 S?Stl 520 808 
8'11 SW $t .-.io-r.1ss,.-R.9Gff 
m.110. 1 eo .. 
steua ... l 1fi36 G.L. 1860 1300 145 281 
1W B S4 -«t.23-! .l&m..-Re89'l 
.. 
I 
pl epare.tion of Yaps 
:.ti i,;1) Sandstone % 
Cr n- CloT. 
le ". equiv. 
L.Cret Q 
~n 67 43 
- -- --- - -· - - ---·-- ·-
8l6 49 30 
S~l 12 21 I 
'10 n Sl 
iUl 48 26 
Li~ rt 13 
t.: ltHi 21 l? 















New' le Lake, 















Well Looe.tiona, Elevations, and Data uaed it I r~paration of Maps 
Depth 'l'hiok:neH (1 a~t) Sandatone % 81-,h Sa Thiok:neaa 
Elev. Pre- Clov. Orn• ClOTe ratio Orn-Looation Orn. L.Cre1 L.CJoeto Grn- lew'le {feet) }~, equiTe • bk. equiTe Lake> (f'&et' Lak. (f~) !teet) 
SMll 1 >11 eo. 
er. Ni hl 1622 1.n. !001! 1463 112 IWSE ~.M-r .. lb6N.-R.1f»! 
285 p39 53 32 0.23 0 92 
B)de· a: tlCl Aueotat.a 
!joft ,~ • 1 1519 G.L. 2164 150£ 178 354 149 84 42 0.34 0 • ••i i.o.1a-r ... 100»...a.1sw 
. 
~.wrat1on t;e• 
Pylten mo. 1 14111 o.L. 2110 1539 280 
SE Bi JN..U.t' .lSO.,•R.79' 
470 ''71 53 31 0.26 0 147 
·-""'1FOJ"' ,. • · • ...... .a.on '"'°• ar.aa 
Don~- '-T a :tn.o. Payne •• l 1490 a.L. 24:40 1649 290 480 1•r91 ?:i 44 0.$9 0 !10 an: ,nJ4-T .1Sll!f.,....B .• 16W 
··~· 
.... ~---'"""'OB CO• u __ 
- ... 1 1?80 o.t.. S?l? ffl2 363 661 l 95 40 !! 0.1s 0 146 SW 81 I fN.R-f .156N.,.R.8$1 
W&--1 • 011 eo. 
Lee Jlo4 1 1824 G•L• S840 2900 320 622 lll40 43 26 0.1a 0 138 
--~ ree.24-f•156N.-R+88N 
ftllt.u hrl.Mtn Runt 
:m,,. J •• 1 2Sll G.L. 5410 4S40 392 130 1· mo 56 30 0.21 0 21S 
8B • 8 ••1'-?•1561'.-R.92\lr 
. .. Petl'Oleura Corp. 
Dillaad 11-. 1 HlG o.t. 5002 8864 402 190 IH.38 
" 




Well Locations, Elevations, and Data used inl Pttparation of 1/aps 
Looation Elev. 
(feet) 
Depth 1· Thie. k:nesa • e Sand_stone % 
Pre- Clov. ~ ... Clo•. 
C t Grn. 1 L.Cre~ 1 I L.Creto re " eq u v. equ v • ( f'<n"t (feet 
Sa-sh 
ratio Grn-
Grn- / New' le Lako 
Lak. . (.f'o,;t) . (feet} 
Ss Thickness 
Champ li R:ef:l ntng eo. 
Tame ::~ • 1 I 2so1 0.t. I 5100 I 4014! 4.00 172 llll36 30 19 0.15 6 144 
B SE · .,~r .l56N.-It.tl$1 
------·--·---------·-·------+------- -----+,-.------------+--------..+-------· t-+ + --+--·- -·- ·J------1--
F,. H. ~ Rhodea • lrbens No. l 
SU SE .• 11..lf elfiffl.~dSV 
1493 o.L.I 1410 I 992 16 158 14118 FJ'I 3S 0.16 8 62 
eo. 
Sm~IJc:ler No. 1 1468 G.t.1 2590 I l'79Q 300 494 1$)0 47 28 0.:24 0 140 
._s-,., .l5?N .-R. vsw 
---+--~~- -t---··--r-----t"t-Ht----t----t-----,---f-----+-------, 
lllng a.. 
.1 1619 x:.:s., 3170·1 279d 310 660 11 11*10 51 29 0.25 0 190 
•157Jl.-IWJSI 
i-------t---------t-------+----r- ·~·------11-rl -t-i-tl· ---,---+-----+-----+-----+-----
Hflt'bert l1lunt 
No. 1 2259 G.L.I 4910 I S95d 295 660 1*4 12 32 0.30 I· o 212 
.25-T •. 1$'1N . ..,.R.69W 
II -+ ----+--·--+----- -, 
2442 G.L.I 52301 412~ 412 53 21 120 11 llll~ 224 0,.26 a ~leua Corp. n .. o. · . Ko .• 1 
SR 'l!M .l2•Tw1Smf..-R.S:2W 
•itnim. Wolfe .,.. 1 , ... I 1554 &:.BJ 1405 I 942 
XE 8'tl . ~l'J.SSJ~..S~ 
95 Z16 ~ 93 47 102 0,.30 14 
Um.on !l Co. ot Cali:f\.'lnda 
Aamia •• 1 . . · I 1544 x:.;BJ 138'1 I 944 
SM.29 .l58N.-R•62Vt 




Well Locations, Elevations, and Data used in ft~pare.tion of ,/a.pi:: 
,---Depth Thickness f ~ Sand_stone % Sa-sh i 
{ ) C t Grn. 1 L.Cret. 1 L.Cret o Grn- I feet re o equ equ v. Lak. I 
Looation Elev. Pre- Clov~ Clo•. ratio I 
----------------+~----,4-....., ....... "-fl....,..!!ilUil~---+-----++-+---+----+----+-----+ 
L n. £ollmt:m 
Wolf'? • l 
BIi F .• 1,-r d.tilff.-R.cmvr 





liew' le Lako 
1 ro~~t) (!'got) 
29 100 20 o.oo ~I 
····-·- ·--·---· -- -----~-1 i------1-------- -· 
S.D.~ 
-·+--·----· --+- .. ···t-· ··---·--·t---·---·--
1548 o.i.\_~~~ :1-t ~49 Ill's I 100 I Werner Bo• 1 Sil BB .ll-f .158.-R.aa,' 






.••• • 1 
• SE eo.1s-r .1s.alf • ..p,.111W 
1459 G.L. I 1412 •o I 189 
1510 Gd.. I 2060 I 1502 12oi- 290 
14'16 a.r...
1 
2146 I 1512 116 352 
i 
lohlo s818 eo. 
leJ.N.a •• 1 
...... ----~--f--J 
1530 a.L. I 29941 214 30& r--~4 
SB • ,.:34-1'J5n .. -n.a»r 
0,11.R. 011 o.. omt \l'lhitaon 
tm. J berg No. 1 
• Jilf .1W.l58W.-lt,.9SW 






l? o.m 4 25 
80 ! l9 0.09 0 .32 
10 I !$ 0.22 0 84 
n I 35 o.i1 0 J.a4 
66 I 31 o.36 0 too 
44 2$ 0.20 6 112 
· .+---c-4-·--+-·-----+1-+-111-1---+----+-------·--1----I 
l:r: 2431 K:.B.I 5250 I 41641 310 148 1066 42 21 0.1a 4 160 
l--------~--~~-__L I 111 I I I ~ 
Form 
Well Loee.tions, Elevations, and De.ta used ill 
I Depth 'Th io kne SB ( 
Location Elev. Pre- Clov. L Crai: Grn. (feet) Cretj { 1 equiv. • ton reet 
lJ'aton ( ~l a.. ot Califond..a 
m'i/i ,...:ht lo. 1 1554 G.X.. 1219 911 9 125 •.2&-!~1Hlr.-R.a3W 
-------- - --------·- -·---·- ----------1-----. 
- A. Elllaoa 
'lel"th ~ ,_..____. - No •. l 2!53 a.t. 5260 4212 360 160 
DB~ ieo.u-r·.15tN.-R.HW 
Um.OD j 111 co. of Calltona.a 
Wei.t.1 ~ llh l 1612 K.B. ll80 82! 12 I n2 
1W SW J Jee..12-l''•l60N.-L60'/ I 
. 16'70 I 1100 - -__ 4wea1 I ~loJ'lltlon 00• u.c.1.. ~• Allam Ho. l 1535 G.L. M 232 




Iva• l ~:uotien. eo. 
JolmaoJ l BB• l 16SO G.L. 115 241 
•• = teo-23-f .l60l4'.-k•1QV 
~----·----
- ·-
_. nn111ng eo. 
S..t.t, •• 1 1,sa a.1.. 2310 1632 286 400 
ftllWl •J&-r.lS<ll • ...it • ..,,.., 
---· 
C&lltm mt.a eo.· 
fhompac ••• 1 1514 G.I,. 2861 1982 361 §81 
Sf SE I -..SJ.-! .1SOK.-R.81W 
---
Pare Ol 1 c.. 
Chmder• on No. l ft!'1 o.x.. 50,0 4084 soe 698 




fr eparation of Yaps 
re 
• 
r } ~andst~~-1£__ Sa•ah L Ss Thiokneai, _ 
Gl"n- ClOT ratio I Grn-
Lak. 1 • L.Cret o . Grn- , lew' le Lak I equ v. , . I o-
Le.x:. 1(feet) (t.d) ! 
j I 1 
rr 11 + om I u 21 j J68 
------------ -----------~ 
:~s so so 10.2s a 2n I 
·-, I ~ 
100 __ M I 0120 n I H:68 
~ '10 SS 24 0.1S 21' 55 / 
- --..----
l 15 S! lS 0.-09 0 37 
1 
El18 
28 --~~-· o.11 0 :~1 
I 
079 88 42 'o.u 0 244 1 
I --- I !'86 45 20 0.11 0 119 i 




Well Locations, Elevations, and Data used in 
I Depth 'l'hiok:nesa j 
Location Elev. Pre- Clov. (fet:th) f~ Grn. equiv. L.Cret (feet) 
Vnt.oa a ll ~ ot Calttonk 
U.C.L.1 • Ellis w. •. l l&IG K.B. 1030 724 20 108 
IW'DS ~~.l&~ 
--------------·--- -- ------· --
---·-----+------- --·--·- -----
11mon a l1 eo. or eautorma 
laUi I •• 1 1110 G.L. 1828 me 118 258 
S'N SI fl iee.,.3M.l61L~ 
. 
- --t------· - ----~ 
~1 lll•ton Drtlltag 00. 
Bwth l; IBkota State Bk. 1 1666 G.X. 202'1 141? 161 21? 
SE SW i r-..n.r.161K.-L7ffl 
Lioa01 1 Co.. 
S.,"1$11 • Ne. l 162? B:•B• 20'6 14f!M 175 S24 
UR" '-. --!",..lGJ.B.-R.ffW 
C&lwr1 Explon.tion OD. 
Bolll». • No. 1 14?1 G.Lt 2258 151'i 221 402 
B SB• ,_ --r.is~?ffi 
Vaie Cl 11 eo. of C&ltfwnla 




WayM l •• 1 . 1802 0 .• 1. •• 1973 140J 136 285 
SI.ft. i-.ao-r.1.em • .P...e!M' 
c.1.....-t· bpleratten Ce. 
- . 11 Bo. 1 188' G.L. 2362 1800 lff 324 \Al&:" -
1W W ll ~e.z.is2u.-n.?4W 
p rE paration of lfapn 
t, 1G t.} Sandstone ~·~ 
n1n- ClOT. 
j; k. equiv. L.Cret o 




~ 100 66 
I~ l5o 59 29 
1!158 50 27 
--
E18 40 22 
211 83 9 
f~9 86 38 






























1 Well Locations, Elevations, and De.ta used i~ ~rpparation of !{aps 
1 I I ~ De~th J Thi~1:t1esa c.t-.~) I Sandstone % 1 s,-,h I Ss Thiokneu 
Looaticn Elev. Pre- l Clov.------ n-1 Cl;,..- ·1---~ ratio / Grn.:---1 
111 I (feet) ~_reto I Grn_. equiv. L.Cret. k. equiv. L.Creto Gr~- ! lew'le Lak.., I 
i (teet)(f'~~} , Ls.1<:. J (feet) (teet) i 
111 •u:t:;u- Petni-J ~ I 1' 1' ,-
1 Co. OUN· l'O. 1 - I 148T G.t. 2844 1848 258 444 96 66 S8 ) o.ss I O 1"10 I 
.1Gn.-a,.1• I 
--- -- ---------- ------ -r---------i- ----- -.- ----·i----·t---------t-1-t·t----t----- -- ---+ 
Argyle Royal~ eo. Ba. D 'No,. 1 2020 G..L. I 4650 3674 
.u-r .lftl.-R .. 981 
330 '112 1~16 41 
1591 G.L. 1351 I 1004 9 I 110 7 I 86 "I I O.OS O j 8 j 
~-~---+--t--+-·-:t ~-~ Expwatan eo. : 
·--· •• l _ lff9 o.x.. 1B?4 1227 64 202 ? rt 24 II o.u O 49 I 
.21.Jt .lGb.-a.aew · 
+----- + 1111 t s.:£n, n 
ta,,. •• l 
• • JSSN • ....a.a• 
1'61 G.L.I 1891 1414 19 !S2 1.-n ?l 33 0.28 !O ?6 I E +-- -- tttt- ----;- -t- ---- --llm 01 eo. 
_ Elq,e - 1 _ I 2!82 G.L. I !518 I 2038\ 80 I 230 1114"18 I K I 33 I 0.21 I O J 16 
• • - - - .11&.-R.nw 
----------------l...-----4---- --+----r-----r----HH-l---+----+----1------i-----+----~ u-~~· 
111 :a-. 'Z!-.iaw-.,• 
1
11 mat 0111 eo. 
I 
2f05 t.B. j 2691 I 2092 I 187 35'1 le!OS 55 29 10.Ul 0 lot I ~ 
201 I 
I 
...._ ____ J~ 
I:-: r~nw I lBaO LB., 22G5 I 1631- I 47918 I 86 I 4t I 0.41 I 0 J___ - - j_ __ _L_ _ _L_J 
I I 
Form 
Well Locations, Elevations, and Data used itj drjeparation of Maps 
- --------- -----~-I I l I Depth Thiok:nesa ) Sandstone % St-ah Ss Thicknesti 
:U,oation 
---
ratio I Grn- -i Elev. l Pre- Clov. ClOT. Bew' le i I.ak. n- I (teot) Cretj Grn. equiv. k. equiv. L.Creto Grn- I feet (teet I l.ak. ( reet) (foet) 
546 I ll tSG I 41 I 30 l 0.29 I O lB4 I 
rola• eo. +·----- - - - ---- ---, ---- ----------·- - - -~ 
z.e Mlllrrc eo. 
Baugen •• l. 
M D .ll~!!ff ~!.!~ ---4--------~----· -+------+--
1412 o.i../ 2'482 I 16761 us 
• 1 1521 <J . t.. 2soo 2so s10 84 s1 21 o.1e o lOG 1 
;J.4.,lt.18SlJ.-itw8211' h 
1912 G.L. 2101 16 91 ~Sl 1, '14 29 ! 0.19 0 I 61 i 
. . I 
,i l :: 1 1528 {;.L. 2225 205 3-79 21 68 37 0.31 -~-ri:: 
..a,.,r.lUl,...a.18W I I I j 
·----<- ·-------+-----+- +- I IN I -+ 







+-------- . ..L_. --1-4-+---J __ J__ ___ l J l ____ J~ 


